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ABSTRACT 

Sick buildkig syndrome (SBS) and allergic asthma have been dramatically 

kicreasing since the 1970s in developed nations. SBS describes various symptoms 

resulting from mdoor ak quality (lAQ) problems, includmg allergic rhinitis, headaches, 

kchy eyes, and tightness of the chest. Several studies have reported the association of 

damp buildings as well as the presence of molds with cases of asthma and other 

respkatory symptoms, kicluding SBS-related complakits. Recent evidence by our 

laboratory has shown the association of SBS with the presence of certam sttakis of fungi, 

especially Penicillium chrysogenum, and viable P. chrysogenum conidia or spores were 

shown to induce allergic inflammation when kitroduced kito mice. Further research was 

needed to define the effects of fungal spores from sick buildings on the immune system. 

Other researchers have characterized allergens from P. chrysogenum and related fimgi, 

however, these allergens were isolated from whole cell cultures and not from spores. 

The goals of this study were to exttact allergens from viable P. chrysogenum 

spores and characterize allergic effects induced by those allergen exttacts using a murkie 

model. As a result of this study, we present evidence that viable P. chrysogenum spores 

secrete previously uncharacterized allergens with proteolytic activity. These spore-

associated protease exttacts, which we have designated Pen ch, induced allergic effects ki 

a murine model in this study. C57BL/6 mice senskized to and challenged with the 

protease exttact produced high levels of IgE and IgGi specific to the protease allergens 

and spores from the organism. Mice sensitized to the protease extracts also developed 

perivascular eosinophilia of the airways that was associated with significant production 

of eotaxm. In addition, protease exfract-sensitized mice developed hyperplasia of mucus 

producing cells in the airways as well as perivascular inflammation by neuttophils. 

The data presented m this study indicate that chronic exposure and sensitization to 

protease allergens released by viable P. chrysogenum spores in vivo mduces a sttong 

allergic kiflammatory response m a murine model. In buildings contaminated with high 

levels of P. chrysogenum spores, allergic symptoms occurring m mdividuals could be the 

result of kihalation of viable P. chrysogenum spores due to senskization to the protease 

viu 



allergens characterized in this study. The results of this study should lead to fiirther 

studies regardmg the mechanism of allergic effects induced by P. chrysogenum spore-

associated protease allergens and the development of tteatment options for people 

exposed to these allergens. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Sick buildkig syndrome (SBS), a commonly used term describmg specific health 

complaints by people that work or live in buildmgs with mdoor ak quality (lAQ) 

problems, mcludes symptoms such as allergic rhmitis, headaches, flu-like complakits, 

watering of eyes, and difficulty m breathkig [1,2]. SBS symptoms usually abate when 

the affected person leaves the buildkig. Numerous studies have been conducted reportkig 

various possible causes of SBS mcludkig nittogen and sulphur dioxides, hydrocarbons, 

particulates, asbestos, radon, formaldehyde, tobacco smoke, or chemicals bekig released 

by new buildkig materials [2-4]. However, ottier studies have implicated fungi and thek 

products ki lAQ problems [5, 6] as well as allergies in mdoor envkonments [7-10]. 

Recent evidence by our lab has shown a correlation between the presence of specific 

fungal species and SBS symptoms as well as lAQ complakits [3, 11]. Penicillium sp., 

Stachybotrys sp., Alternaria sp., and Cladosporium sp. were the dominant species 

collected ki these studies. 

Most fimgal species are known to produce spores or conidia when minimal 

growth conditions are encountered to allow the survival of the genetic material of the 

organism. Numerous spores are found in the outdoor ak at any time and are impossible to 

prevent from entering buildings. Spores from several species of fimgi are known to be 

associated with asthmatic patients [12]. Spores less than 5 |Lim ki size, which include 

Penicillium sp. spores or conidia, are capable of being suspended in ak for hours and can 

be inhaled into the lower respkatory ttact [13]. Penicillium sp. spores have been shown to 

cause hypersensitive pneumonitis [13] and some symptoms of asthma [14] in senskized 

mdividuals. One of the primary species isolated from sick buildmgs by our lab is 

Penicillium chrysogenum [3]. Upon attempted germkiation, viable conidia from this 

organism secrete protems with serkie protease activity. These protease allergens could be 

sknilar to several proteases isolated or identified from Penicillium chrysogenum and 

other fungal species by various mvestigators [15-18]. It is important to note that these 

proteases have been isolated from whole fungal or mycelial exttacts and not from conidia 



alone. Fungal proteases share similarity to other proteases known to cause allergic asthma 

symptoms, such as the German cockroach allergen Bla ̂  2 [19,20] and the common 

house dust mite allergens Derp 1 [20-22] and Derp 2 [20, 23]. 

House dust mke allergens, specifically group I {Derp 1) allergens, are a major 

cause of allergic astiuna in various parts of the worid, especially m children. Up to 80% 

of children sensitized to dust mites have specific IgE to Derp 1[24]. The development of 

astiima requkes prior sensitization to specific allergens via kihalation. Various studies 

have been conducted to determine at what age people most likely become sensitized to 

various antigens. A recent study found that exposure to the house dust mite allergen Der 

p 1 in utero did not lead to sensitization or development of allergic symptoms [25]. 

Various levels of Der p 1 requked for senskization have been reported. Numerous 

studies have kidicated a threshold level of 2 |Lig/ g dust [26], while otiier studies report 

that levels must exceed 10 )iig/g dust to kiduce respkatory symptoms [27]. 

Protease antigens like Derp 1 can damage bronchial epithelium, which kicreases 

permeability of the epithelium and the detachment of cells [28]. This breach of the 

epithelial barrier may allow kicreased exposure of Derp 1 to dendritic cells in the lungs 

and allow IgE to be produced specific for the protease or other dust mite proteins [29]. In 

addition, Derp 1 has been shown to cleave CD25 on T cells, [30, 31] which mhibits 

proliferation and IFN-y secretion [32]. Additionally, Derp 1 also can cleave CD23 on B 

cells, which is mvolved m regulating IgE production. CD23 interacts with IgE in a 

negative feedback inhibitory manner when IgE levels rise [30, 33]. However, if CD23 is 

degraded, this negative signal would not be propagated and IgE would continue to be 

produced. In this maimer, Derp 1 could actively skew the immune response to a 

predommantly Th2-type response, further exacerbating the symptoms and tissue damage 

seen in allergic asthmatics reacting to this allergen [30, 32]. 

Asthma is defined as a chronic inflammatory condkion of the airway with 

considerable airflow limitation that can be reversed as well as kicreased airway 

hyperresponsiveness [32, 34-36]. Symptoms kiclude recurrent wheezkig, tightness of the 

chest, difficuhy breathkig, and chronic coughmg. In the United States alone, asthma 

affects over 14 million people and causes over 6,000 deaths per year, and both tiie 



occurrence and mortality of astiima is increasmg [37]. At least 10 percent of children m 

tills countty suffer from astiima, and tiie number contmues to mcrease substantially each 

year [38]. Numerous cells includmg mast cells, eoskiophils, and T lymphocytes play 

knportant roles in asthma m addkion to various factors includmg cytokmes, allergen-

specific antibodies, and leukottienes [32, 35, 39, 40]. An kicreasmg body of evidence 

has shown tiie association of damp envkonments, dust, and presence of molds or fungal 

products witii allergic or astiimatic complaints, especially m children [8, 9,41-43]. These 

studies and the isolation of fungal proteases tiiat have been identified as semm-specific 

allergens support the idea that fungi are a major cause of respkatory conditions like 

asthma and allergy and should be mvestigated further. 

Two important hallmarks of asthma include the production of high levels of IgE 

and kiflammation predomkiated by eosinophils [32]. A correlation exists ki asthmatic 

patients between allergen exposure, IgE production, genetic predisposition, and akway 

obstmction [44]. Antigens are mhaled and then processed by dendritic cells (DC) present 

ki the lungs [45-48]. DCs constkutively migrate to the drakikig bronchial lymph nodes 

where they present the antigen to T cells, which become activated [45,49]. Two subsets 

of T cells have been identified, Thl and Th2 [50, 51]. Both are CD4+ cells, but each has 

distkict cytokine profiles. Thl cells play key roles in cell-mediated responses and secrete 

mainly interleukki-2 (IL-2), lL-12, and interferon gamma (IFN-y), each of which inhibits 

Th2 activation and allergic effects. Thl responses are also characterized by IgGaa 

production. Activated Th2 cells begin produckig various cytokmes associated with 

allergic responses, the first of which is IL-4. IL-4 acts to prime uncommitted T cells into 

Th2 cells, produckig a larger pool of these allergy-specific cells [32]. IL-4 also mduces 

B cells to undergo class switching to produce IgE and IgGi specific for the allergen [52]. 

Allergen-specific IgE binds to receptors on mast cells in the presence of allergen, which 

activates the cells to release histamme and other factors that kikiate the asthmatic 

response. This early phase is an immediate hypersenskivity reaction that is followed by 

allergic inflammation characterized by an influx of primarily eosinophils [44]. IL-5 

produced by T cells and GM-CSF produced by macrophages act on hematopoietic cells 

to differentiate into eosinophils [53-55]. In addition, IL-13 has recently been determined 



to play a key role in murine allergic asthma. IL-13 is also produced by Th2 cells durmg 

an allergic response and mduces symptoms kicluding airway hyperresponsiveness and 

kicreased mucus secretion ki an IL-4 and IL-5 kidependent manner [32, 56-58]. IL-13 

has also been shown to induce endothelial and epithelial cells to secrete significant levels 

of the chemokine eotaxin [59]. 

Eoskiophils are recmked to the lungs in an allergic response by various factors, 

most of tiiem chemokkies. In humans, IL-8 is the prknary chemokine found, and it 

induces botii neuttophils and eoskiophils [60, 61]. Mice do not possess IL-8, but tiiey do 

produce two homologues, macrophage kiflammatory protein 2 (MIP-2) and KC that act 

m tiie same manner as IL-8 [62-64]. The chemokme eotaxin, however, has been 

determkied to act primarily on eoskiophils due to a specific receptor found almost 

exclusively on these cells [65-67]. Eoskiophils contaki several degradative and toxic 

protems m granules, mcludkig eoskiophil peroxidase (EPO) [68, 69], tiiat are released 

when the cells are activated. These enzymes are known to kill epitiielial cells and 

damage tiie mucosal membrane of the respkatory ttact [70, 71]. Activated eoskiophils 

also secrete numerous cytokmes that propagate the allergic response [72], and they 

produce leukotrienes and prostaglandkis that kiduce addkional degradative effects [68, 

71]. 

Leukotrienes (LT) are lipid mediators derived from arachidonic acid. LTB4 and 

LTC4 are the most commonly produced leukotrienes detected ki asthma patients. LTC4 is 

rapidly metabolized to LTD4 and LTE4, and these three leukotrienes are termed cysteinyl-

leukotrienes. LTB4 is a potent chemoatttactant and activator for neuttophils during an 

acute kiflammatory response. However, prolonged exposure to LTB4 such as in astiima 

allows increased recmitment of primed eoskiophils as well as IL-5 production by T cells. 

The cysteinyl-leukottienes are potent bronchoconstrictors and induce microvascular 

permeability, and they also stimulate mucus secretion and induce eosinophil recmitment 

[38, 73-76]. 

Most current tteatment options for allergic asthma focus on supportive care of 

patients skice the symptoms are better defined than the specific causes of the disease. 

These tteatments include anti-histammes, beta-agonists, leukottiene receptor antagonists 



or blockers, or combinations of these dmgs. Some of the most promising of these 

tteatments has been the leukottiene receptor antagonists or leukotriene blockers. Zileuton 

is a potent inhibitor of leukottiene synthesis [77, 78], while Montelukast [79] and 

Zafirlukast [80] act as cysteinyl leukottiene antagonists [78, 81]. Each of these dmgs is 

curtently available to clkiicians to tteat astiima. However, these drags are only effective 

hi certain patients and reduce bronchoconsttiction and eosinophilia by only 50% [38]. 

A few preventive methodologies have been developed ki hopes of kihibiting 

symptoms altogether. These kiclude specific immunotherapy (SIT) and allergen 

avoidance. Methods used to reduce exposure to dust mite allergens kivolve 

envkonmental kitervention, chemical and physical methods [24]. Prevention of exposure 

to dust mite allergens is the most important sttategy to reduce the occurrence of allergic 

asthma [26]. Beds, carpets, and fumkure are important reservoks for dust mites and thek 

allergens. Allergen-impermeable casings can be used on matttesses and pillows, exposed 

beddkig and covers should be washed at 55°C to kill mkes, and carpets should be treated 

with anti-mite chemicals every three weeks and vacuumed at least twice a week with a 

HEPA-fiher equipped vacuum to prevent an mcrease ki dust mke allergen levels [24]. 

Cockroach allergens are the second most significant cause of mdoor allergic 

senskization next to dust mkes ki tiie United States and are important causes of asthma m 

mner cities [24]. Effective preventive measures for cockroaches and thek allergens 

kiclude pesticides and extensive vacuum cleanmg [24]. Fungal spores are more difficuU 

to keep out of mdoor envkonments due to thek small size and become a problem ki 

indoor environments when a water event or high humidity has allowed large-scale growth 

of molds that produce significant numbers of spores. Dampness and presence of mold 

spores ki mdoor envkonments has been associated with respkatory symptoms [9, 42, 82]. 

High spore numbers can be found m outside ak, which can cause sensitization and 

exacerbation of respkatory problems such as allergic astiima. It is best for tiie affected 

person to avoid the outdoor envkonment as much as possible during periods of high 

outdoor spore levels. 

Anotiier tteattnent option bekig developed for allergic asthma is immunotherapy. 

Allergen immunotiierapy approaches include usmg plasmids or DNA vaccmes tiiat 



encode allergens or regulatory cytokines [83-86], humanized antibodies that bkid IgE 

[87], antibody-blockade of knmune factors [88], or dkect admkiisttation of specific 

cytokines that alter tiie type of immune response elicited by allergens [86, 89-91]. One 

goal of immunotiierapy for respkatory allergies and astiima is to kiduce a switch to a 

Thl-type response from the asthma-specific Th2 response [90, 92]. 

IL-12 and IFN-y botii act to down-regulate and inhibk tiie effects of Th2 

cytokmes and allergic responses these cells are involved in. Exogenously admkiistered 

IL-12 has been shown to down-regulate IgE production and akway kiflammation ki 

anknals sensitized to Derp 1 [85]. IL-18 is a recentiy characterized cytokine tiiat is a 

potent kiducer of IFN-y [93-96]. A recent study utilizkig plasmid constmcts witii the 

mouse IL-18 gene fused witii tiie OVA gene showed significant kicreases ki IFN-y with 

subsequent decreases in akway hyperreactivity [97]. Another recent study utilized the 

Derp 5 antigen, glutathione-S-ttansferase, from the common house dust mite [98, 99] 

encoded on a plasmid, which prevented the production of IgE upon subsequent exposure 

of the immunized animals to Derp 5. These studies have been promiskig, but there are 

still many important allergens yet to be addressed m terms of immunotherapy specific for 

these allergens. 

Recent studies by our laboratory using viable P. chrysogenum spores showed the 

induction of IL-4, IL-5, IgE, and eosinophiUa ki mice [100]. Both C57BL/6 and BALB/c 

murine sttains were utilized ki this study, and a difference was noted between the two 

sttakis in terms of specific antibody production. C57BL/6 animals exposed to viable Pc 

spores produced a high IgE and IgGi response while BALB/c animals produced low IgE 

and IgGi. This study was conducted by inttanasal (FN) kioculation with spores followed 

by inttanasal boosters. This method, although mimicking the natural exposure of animals 

to conidia, differs from established methods. Murine allergic asthma studies routkiely 

use an kittaperkoneal (IP) prknary exposure to antigen followed by IN boosters. Antigens 

admkiistered IP are carried to the mesenteric lymph nodes for antigen presentation [101, 

102], while antigens admkiistered IN have been found to induce IgE production that 

origkiated ki bronchial lymph nodes [103, 104]. While circulatkig T cells could be 

exposed to tiiese antigens in each she, the different routes of primary sensitization and 



antigen expression could affect tiie immune responses and differences seen between these 

two sttains of mice. 

Another difference exists between BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice ki terms of 

specific IgE production in response to the common food allergen ovalbumki (OVA). 

OVA is a standard antigen used in allergic asthma models, and BALB/c mice are 

established as the most common murine model involving allergic senskization to OVA. 

Although OVA kiduces a high IgE response ki BALB/c mice, a very low IgE response to 

OVA was detected ki C57BL/6 mice [44]. OVA is not related to allergenic proteases and 

has not been shown to kiduce respiratory allergies or asthma ki humans. A study usmg a 

dust mite allergen rather than OVA via kittaperitoneal sensitization produced high IgE 

titers in C57BL/6 mice and low IgE titers in BALB/c mice [22]. 

Skice viable spores of P. chrysogenum (Pc) released a proteases upon attempted 

germination, we developed the hypothesis that these spore-associated proteases are the 

antigenic component. Experiments ki which nonviable spores (which do not produce the 

protease) did not kiduce IgE and eosinophilia while viable protease-secreting conidia did 

kiduce these effects, tend to support this hypothesis [100]. The goals of this study were 

to characterize the effects of low doses of viable Pc spores on both C57BL/6 and BALB/c 

mice. In addition, we proposed to isolate the protease allergens released by viable Pc 

spores and characterize the response of mice to the protease extract. Mice were to be 

senskized to the protease exttact and then challenged with viable and non-viable Pc 

spores, and they were also to be kioculated with viable Pc spores and then challenged 

with the protease exttact. Finally, sera from spore- and protease exttact-senskized 

animals were to be assayed for specificity to determine the in vivo roles of the proteases 

released by viable Pc spores in allergic inflammation and asthma. 
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CHAPTER II 

COMPARISON OF BALB/C AND C57BL/6 MICE TREATED WITH OVA 

AND LOW DOSES OF VIABLE SPORES 

Inttoduction 

Numerous studies utilize tiie kibred mouse straki BALB/c for respkatory allergen 

sttidies [1-5]. This sttain of mouse has become the standard model for allergy and 

allergic astiima studies. Most of tiiese studies mvolved kihalation or kittaperkoneal 

kijection witii tiie common food allergen ovalbumki (OVA). When admkiistered to 

BALB/c mice by kittaperkoneal kijections ki tiie presence of tiie adjuvant alumkium 

hydroxide (alum), OVA kiduced a sttong IgE response [1]. C57BL/6 mice have been 

described as low IgE responders to OVA [1,6]. Therefore, C57BL/6 mice have not been 

used extensively ki respkatory allergen studies. Observations by other mvestigators 

indicate that C57BL/6 mice produce high IgE tkers when exposed to other allergens [7, 

8]. Both of these studies characterized allergic responses to the common house dust mke 

allergen Derp 1 utilizkig C57BL/6 mice instead of BALB/c. 

Previous evidence by our laboratory has shown a correlation between the 

presence of viable Penicillium chrysogenum (Pc) spores in buildings and respkatory 

complaints [9]. Previous studies have also shown that viable Pc spores at levels 

comparable to those found in contamkiated buildings kiduced high IgE tkers that 

cortelated with increased IL-4 production by C57BL/6 mice. Significant kicreases in 

airway eoskiophils were also detected in these mice. However, BALB/c mice tteated in 

the same manner did not produce significantly higher levels of IgE or lung cytokines, and 

a mild inflammation with neuttophils was the only abnormal finding [10]. 

The effects of prolonged inhalation of ambient levels of spores have not been 

thoroughly evaluated. Spores from the organism P. chrysogenum are ubiqukous in 

outdoor and indoor envkonments, so most people inhale these spores throughout thek 

lives. A previous study determined that low levels of inhaled Pc spores with an average 

viability of 25% kiduced high IgE titers correlatkig with akway IL-4 production [10]. 

The present study was conducted to determkie the effects of low doses of viable Pc 
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spores witii low viability inoculated IN into C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice. Botii sttakis of 

mice were also subjected to OVA to compare allergic responses between the two sttakis 

of mice to different allergens. 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 

Female C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice were utilized for tiiis sttidy skice male 

anknals develop domkiance earlier tiian females. Animals were ordered at 3 weeks of 

age and allowed to equilibrate to the new envkonment for at least one week before being 

used. Mice were purchased from Charles River and housed ki the Laboratory Animal 

Resource Center (LARC) at Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center (TTUHSC) ki 

sttict accordance with Instittitional Anknal Care and Use Committee (lACUC)-approved 

protocols. Animals were housed ki an isolated room ki the LARC ki suspended stainless 

steel cages contamed witiiki a contkiuous HEPA-fikered envkonment. Sterilized water 

and rodent chow were available ad libitum. The anesthetic isoflurane was used ki all 

anknal studies due to ks low capacity to kiduce tolerance after repeated doses [11]. 

Inoculations with Various Concentrations of OVA 

Mice were weight matched and separated kito groups of 5 animals each. All 

animals were matched according to weight and housed as described previously. Retto-

orbkal blood draws [12] were performed on each animal and sera collected to determine 

baseline levels of antibodies before the start of each study. Each group was treated 

accordkig to the protocol outlkied in Table 2.1. A primary kioculation was administered 

either by intraperitoneal (IP) injections or kittanasal (FN) kistillation followed by once 

weekly FN inoculations. Each animal was lightly anesthetized with isoflurane. Sterile 

endotoxin-free phosphate buffered-salkie (PBS) was used as the diluent and conttol 

vehicle, and each solution was sterile filtered before use. For IP kijections, chicken 

ovalbumin (OVA) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was diluted ki PBS and mixed while 

aluminum hydroxide (Alum, Pierce) was added 1:1. Two-hundred |LI1 of PBS or OVA 

adsorbed to alum was injected by a syringe into the peritoneal cavity of each animal. For 
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FN kioculations, 25 ^l of PBS or OVA were pipetted into each nare of the mouse, and the 

anknal was held upright for 2 mkiutes to allow complete kihalation of the inoculum. Each 

animal was marked on the tail to identify the animal for analyses. After four weeks of 

tteatment, blood was drawn via retto-orbkal puncture to collect sera for determkikig 

levels of antibodies to monkor the progress of immune responses. The sera were 

analyzed by enzyme-lkiked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) as described later. Each 

animal was weighed at time of blood draws to monitor general health of the animal. Sera 

were collected every two weeks. Each anknal was kioculated with tiie appropriate 

solution 24 hours prior to sacrifice. 

Exposure of Animals to Low Dose of Spores 

Five anknals were assigned to each experimental group. All animals were 

matched accordkig to weight and housed as described previously. Retto-orbital blood 

draws [12] were performed on each animal and sera collected to determkie baseline 

levels of antibodies before the start of each study. Table 2.2 shows the tteatment protocol 

for both sttakis of mice. Two routes of primary sensitization were utilized, kittanasal (IN) 

kistillation and inttaperitoneal (IP) kijection. Each animal was lightly anesthetized usmg 

isoflurane to prevent squkming and possible expulsion of FN kioculated solutions. For IP 

kioculations, 200 |il of the allergen/ alum solution was injected kito the peritoneal cavity 

using a hypodermic syringe. IN kioculations were conducted by holding each animal 

upright and slowly expellkig 25 \i\ of the appropriate solution into each nare usmg a 

manual pipet. 

Agarose beads (Polysciences, Inc., Washington, PA) with average diameters of 1-

3 |Lim were utilized in this study to mimic the size of Pc spores. For IP injections, alum 

was added to desked solution 1:1 while solution was stkred. OVA was diluted and 

mixed as described previously. One x 10̂  agarose beads and viable Pc spores were given 

to the kidicated groups. After addkig the appropriate solution, each animal was held 

upright for a mkiimum of two mkiutes to allow complete kihalation of the solution. Each 

anknal was marked on the tail to identify tiie animal for analyses. As described ki tiie 

schedule, the animals received a primary kioculation followed by once weekly IN 
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kioculations. After four weeks, blood was drawn by retto-orbital punctiire to collect sera 

for determkikig levels of antibodies to monitor tiie progress of immune responses. The 

sera were analyzed by ELISA as described later. Each animal was weighed at tkne of 

blood draws. Sera were collected every two weeks. Each animal was kioculated with the 

appropriate solution 24 hours prior to sacrifice. 

Spores 

Penicillium chrysogenum samples utilized in this study were isolated from a 

buildkig characterized witii SBS [9]. Spores from tiie organism were suspended ki PBS 

and spread on potato dexttose agar (PDA), pH< 7.0, and the plates were incubated at 

22°C and 95% relative humidity for 5 days. The spores were collected on sterile cotton-

tipped swabs and stored withki sterile glass vials withki a vacuum-sealed desiccator. To 

induce the organism to retain wild type characteristics, spores were suspended in PBS 

and added to sterile pieces of cellulose-based ceiling tiles. The tiles were placed within 

sterile glass jars contakikig 50 ml of sterile water and kicubated at 22°C for 7 days when 

growth became confluent on the surface of the ceiling tiles. Spores were agam collected 

onto sterile cotton-tipped swabs and stored withki glass vials ki a vacuum-sealed 

desiccator to protect the spores from ambient moisture and to provide a stock of spores 

from the same culture of Penicillium chrysogenum. Spores were kept at room 

temperature for seven days on PDA to lower the viability of the spores to less than 10%. 

One hundred percent non-viable spores were produced by kicubatkig plates of viable Pc 

spores ovemight with 3% formaldehyde added to fiher paper placed ki lids of plates. 

Collection of Blood and Lung Lavage 

Each animal was euthanized by overdose of anesthetic followed by cardiac 

puncture with a syrkige to collect the maximum amount of blood. Semm was obtakied 

from clotted blood and stored at -20°C. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was conducted 

on each animal. Tissue around the ttachea was removed, a 24g. angiocatiieter was 

mserted and secured ki the ttachea, and the lungs were lavaged with 4 ml of sterile 

Hank's balanced sah solution (HBSS). After tiie lavage, the lungs were removed and 
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placed ki 10% neuttal buffered formalin witiiout kiflation for patiiological exammation. 

The BAL was centtifiiged at 1000 x g for 10 mm. to pellet tiie cells. The remakikig BAL 

fluid was fihered using 0.22 ^m syrkige fiUers and frozen at -20°C. The cells were 

resuspended ki 500 |il HBSS, and tiie total number of macrophages determkied usmg a 

hemacytometer. A set number of macrophages were sedimented onto a microscope slide 

usmg a cytospki cenfrifiige (Shandon, Pittsburgh, PA). The slides were fixed ki absolute 

metiianol and stakied with Wright-Giemsa staki for cell differential counts. The numbers 

of eoskiophils, neuttophils, and macrophages were counted from each BAL sample and 

compared to conttols to determkie levels of akway kiflammation. 

Assays for Specific Cytokines 

Levels of cytokines were determined usmg monoclonal antibody-based sandwich 

ELISAs. Specific cytokines assayed kicluded TNF-a, IL-4, IL-5, and IFN-y 

(Pharmkigen, San Diego, CA). Monoclonal antibodies specific for each factor were 

bound to an immimoplate (Maxisorp, Nunc, Denmark), followed by non-specific 

blockkig with 0.1 M phosphate buffered salkie (PBS) pH 7.2 with 1% bovkie semm 

albumin (BSA). Known concenttations of the factor bekig assayed were added to the 

plate to generate a standard curve, and the samples were added and allowed to incubate. 

The plates were washed with PBS/ Tween-20 (PBS-T) to remove non-specifically bound 

reagents. A biotkiylated-detecting antibody specific for the factor being assayed was 

added followed by incubation with HRP-conjugated stteptavidin. After a final washkig 

step, the substtate tettamethylbenzidine (TMB)(DAKO, Carpkiteria, CA) was added and 

the reaction was stopped by the addition of 1 N H2SO4. The plate was placed kito a 

specttophotometric plate reader to determine the absorbance readkigs usmg a 450mn 

filter. The levels of each factor were determkied from the standard curve. 

Individual antibody isotypes examined were IgE, IgGi, and IgG2a. In mice, IgG2a 

is the first antibody produced before class swkchkig, while IgE and IgGi are produced 

later ki an immune response after class swkchkig. Sandwich ELISA kits were purchased 

commercially (Pharmkigen) and utilized as described previously to determkie the total 

concenttations of each antibody isotype. 
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Statistics 

Statistical analyses were performed by usmg Sigma Stat, a statistical software 

program designed by Jandel (SPSS). Data were analyzed for one-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) witii a=0.05. 

Resuhs 

Exposure of C57BL/6 and BALB/c Mice to Various Doses of OVA 

Animals were kioculated IP and IN witii eitiier 10 |ig or 100 |Lig OVA as 

described in the tteatment protocol in Table 2.1, once a week for a six week period. 

Semm antibodies (IgE, IgGi, lgG2a) and lung BAL cytokmes were determkied utilizkig 

sandwich ELISAs as described previously. C57BL/6 mice did not produce significant 

levels of IgE (Figiu-e 2.1), IgGi, or IgG2a (data not shown) ki response to either dose of 

OVA regardless of route of kioculation as compared with PBS conttols (PBS IP/FN). 

BALB/c mice inoculated with IP primary kioculations of either 10 |Lig or 100 î g OVA 

adsorbed to alum produced significant levels of semm IgE (p<0.001) when compared to 

conttols (Figure 2.2). BALB/c mice kioculated with both doses of OVA IP and with 100 

Hg OVA FN had significant akway neuttophilia and eosinophilia (p<0.01), with 

neuttophils predomkiatkig (Figure 2.3). No significant production of lung cytokines was 

detected ki BAL fluid from any of the tteatment groups in either sttaki of mice. No 

significant airway inflammation was detected ki C57BL/6 mice kioculated with OVA. 

Exposure of C57BL/6 and BALB/c Mice to OVA. Agarose 
Beads, and Low Viability Spores 

Animals were kioculated IP and FN with OVA, 1x10^ agarose beads, or 1 x 10̂  

viable Pc spores (viability <10%) accordmg to tiie tteatment protocol outlkied ki Table 

2.2 for a period of eleven weeks. BALB/c mice tteated with 100 ^g OVA IP/ FN were 

euthanized after eight weeks of tteatment to evaluate the peak kiduced responses. No 

significant mcrease ki semm IgE (Figures 2.4,2.5, 2.6, 2.7), Igd, or lgG2a (data not 

shown) from eitiier C57BL/6 or BALB/c mice to 1 x 10̂  viable Pc spores were detected 

at eitiier eight or eleven weeks of tteattnent. C57BL/6 (Figure 2.4) and BALB/c (Figure 
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2.6) mice produced significant levels of IgE (p<0.001) after eight weeks of tteatment 

witii 100 îg OVA IP and IN. C57BL/6 mice also showed increased levels of IgE 

(p<0.05) after eleven weeks of tteatment witii 100 |ig OVA IP and IN (Figure 2.5). 

BALB/c mice inoculated with 100 )Lig OVA FN only did not produce significant levels of 

IgE after eleven weeks of tteatment (Figure 2.7). 

BAL fluid from tteated animals was assayed for various cytokmes. No significant 

production of lung cytokines was detected in any of the tteatment groups from either 

sttaki of mouse (data not shown). Airway kiflammation was assessed by cell differential 

counts of BAL sedimented cells. No significant numbers of eoskiophils or neuttophils 

were detected in any of the spore tteatment groups (data not shown). Treatment of 

C57BL/6 mice witii 100 ^g OVA IP/ IN and BALB/c mice 100 ̂ g OVA IN for eleven 

weeks (Figure 2.8) induced significant eosmophilia (p<0.05). One hundred ^g OVA IP/ 

FN also induced significant eosmophiUa (p<0.001) in BALB/c mice after eight weeks of 

tteatment. A significant number of neutrophils (p<0.05) was found in BALB/c mice 

tteated with 1x10 agarose beads and 100 \i% OVA after eleven weeks of tteatment 

(Figure 2.8). 

Discussion 

The data presented in these studies revealed two important fmdkigs. BALB/c 

mice were shown to produce more significant levels of IgE ki response to OVA 

sensitization compared to C57BL/6 mice also senskized to OVA. This difference was 

seen with two different doses of OVA that were given by kittaperkoneal and intranasal 

inoculations. In addkion, BALB/c mice produced significant akway neuttophilia and 

eosmophilia while C57BL/6 mice did not. This fmdkig is kiterestkig ki light of a recent 

study reportkig that C57BL/6 mice are more predisposed to mduction of eoskiophils 

compared with BALB/c mice [13]. A few mvestigators have reported the differences ki 

allergic responses of different sttakis of mice are due to genetic differences ki MHC 

molecules ki tiiese mice [8, 14, 15]. Otiier studies have reported differences ki IgE 

production, akway hyperreactivity, and Th-2 cytokkie gene expression between C57BL/6 

and BALB/c mice ki response to allergen challenge [8, 15-17]. 
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The second important fmding in this stiidy was that chronic exposure to ambient 

levels of P. chryosogenum spores did not kiduce allergic effects ki a murine model 

previously used to characterize allergic responses to high levels of spores from this 

organism. Since outdoor fungal spores are constantly exposed to UV kradiation, varying 

humidity levels, and varykig temperatiu-es, the average viability of spores originatkig 

from outdoor ak is not expected to be very high. As a result, this study used P. 

chrysogenum with relatively low viability and in numbers representing background levels 

found ki indoor envkonments. Skice fungal spores, especially P. chrysogenum spores, 

are a frequent contamkiant and component of indoor ak ki many parts of the world, there 

has been concem that long term exposure to spores could lead to allergic or other 

aberrant immune responses. However, as a resuh of this study, k would be expected that 

humans exposed to the correspondkig number of spores ki ambient ak should not become 

sensitized to the organism and develop allergic symptoms. 
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Table 2.1. Treatment protocol for BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice with different 
doses of OVA. 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Description of tteatment 

Sentkiel group- no tteatment 

PBS IP conttol 

OVA IP 100 fj.g primary dose, 

10 |ig FN booster doses 

OVA IP 100 Jig primary dose, 

100 |ug IN booster doses 

PBS IN conttol 

OVA IN 100 ng primary dose, 

10 )u,g FN booster doses 

OVA IN 100 |ug primary dose, 

100 |ig IN booster doses 

Quantity of tteatment added 

200 îl PBS/ alum IP prknary, 

50 |Lil PBS IN weekly 

200 |il OVA/ alum IP prknary, 

50 ^l OVA IN weekly 

200 )Lil OVA/ alum IP prknary, 

50 ^1 OVA IN weekly 

50 1̂1 PBS IN primary, 50 ^1 

PBS FN weekly 

50 III OVA IN primary, 50 (al 

OVA IN weekly 

50 ^1 OVA IN primary, 50 |il 

OVA IN weekly 

(IP= kittaperitoneal, IN= inttanasal) (OVA= ovalbumki, Sigma) 
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Table 2.2. Treatment protocol for C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice with low levels of 
spores and OVA. 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Description of allergen or 

conttol tteatment 

PBS IN conttol 

1 X lO'' Agarose beads (3 |Lim) 

IN 

OVA IP 100 |ig primary dose, 

100 |u.g IN booster doses 

OVA IN 100 \xg primary dose, 

100 )ig IN booster doses 

OVA IN 100 [ig/1 X 10̂  

Agarose beads FN 

1X10^ formaldehyde-tteated 

non-viable (NV) spores IP/ IN 

1X10^ formaldehyde-tteated 

non-viable (NV) spores FN 

1X10^ viable spores IP 

primary, 1X10^ viable IN 

1X10^ viable spores FN 

Quantity of tteatinent added 

50 )iil PBS IN 

50 )il PBS IN primary, 50 ^1 

PBS IN weekly 

200 ^1 OVA/ alum IP primary, 

50 ^l OVA IN weekly 

50 ^1 OVA IN primary, 50 )il 

OVA IN weekly 

50 nl OVA/ beads FN primary, 

50 ^1 OVA/ beads IN weekly 

200 ^l NV spores/ alum IP 

primary, 50 |il NV IN weekly 

50 ^1 NV spores FN primary, 

50 (il NV spores FN weekly 

50 10.1 viable spores/ alum IP 

primary, viable FN weekly 

50 |il viable spores FN 

primary, viable FN weekly 

(kittaperkoneal== IP, kittanasal= IN) Average viability of viable spores <10% 
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Figure 2.1. Semm IgE Levels after Six Weeks of FN Inoculations of C57BL/6 Mice With 
Ovalbumin (OVA). Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated with either primary IP 
injections or FN instillation followed by weekly FN kioculations with varying 
concenttations of OVA for six weeks according to the tteatment protocol described ki 
Table 2.1. Blood was drawn via cardiac puncture, sera collected, and sera were assayed 
for IgE utilizkig a sandwich ELISA specific for murine IgE. The bars represent the mean 
of samples from animals in each tteatment group (N=5). Errors bars represent standard 
error of tiie mean (SEM). (10 OVA, 100 OVA=10 )iig and 100 îg OVA) 
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Figure 2.2. Semm IgE Levels after Six Weeks of IN Inoculations of BALB/c Mice With 
OVA. Female BALB/c mice were inoculated with primary IP or FN kioculations 
followed by weekly FN kioculations with varying concenttations of OVA for six weeks 
accordkig to the tteatment protocol described in Table 2.1. Blood was drawn via cardiac 
puncture, sera coUected, and sera were assayed for IgE utilizkig a sandwich ELISA 
specific for murine IgE. The bars represent the mean of samples from animals ki each 
tteatment group (N=5). The single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance 
compared to negative conttols (PBS IP/ FN) p<0.001. Errors bars represent standard error 
of tiie mean (SEM). (10 OVA, 100 OVA= 10 |Lig and 100 ^g OVA) 
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Figure 2.3. Airway (BAL) Eosinophils and Neuttophils in BALB/c Mice after Exposure 
to OVA for Six Weeks. BALB/c female mice were kioculated for six weeks as described 
ki the tteatment protocol ki Table 2.1. Twenty-four hours after the final kioculation, the 
mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and 1000 BAL cells per anknal were 
counted. A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared to conttols 
(PBS IP) or (PBS IN) p<0.01. The error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 2.4. Semm IgE Levels ki C57BL/6 mice after Eight Weeks of FN and IP 
Inoculations with 1x10^ Agarose Beads, Viable and Non-viable (NV) P. chrysogenum 
Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated accordmg to the tteatment protocol 
outlined ki Table 2.2. Blood was drawn via retto-orbkal puncture after eight weeks of 
tteatment, sera collected, and the sera were assayed for murine IgE usmg a sandwich 
ELISA. The bars represent the mean semm IgE concenttation (N=5), and error bars 
represent SEM. A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared to 
negative controls (PBS) p<0.001. 
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Figure 2.5. Serum IgE Levels ki C57BL/6 mice after Eleven Weeks of IN and IP 
Inoculations with OVA, Agarose Beads, and 1x10^ Viable and Non-viable P. 
chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated accordkig to the tteatment 
protocol outlined ki Table 2.2. Twenty-four hours after final kioculation foUowkig 
eleven weeks of tteatment, blood was drawn via cardiac puncture, sera were collected, 
and the sera were assayed for murkie IgE uskig a sandwich ELISA. The bars represent 
the mean semm IgE concenttation (N=5), and error bars represent SEM. A skigle 
asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared to negative controls (PBS) 
p<0.05. 
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Figure 2.6. Semm IgE Levels ki BALB/c mice after Eight Weeks of IN and IP 
Inoculations with OVA, Agarose Beads, and 1x10^ Viable and Non-viable P. 
chrysogenum Spores. Female BALB/c mice were inoculated according to the tteatment 
protocol outlined ki Table 2.2. Blood was drawn via retto-orbital puncture after eight 
weeks of tteatment, sera were collected, and the sera were assayed for murkie IgE usmg a 
sandwich ELISA. The bars represent the mean semm IgE concenttation (N=5), and error 
bars represent SEM. A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared 
to negative conttols (PBS) p<0.001. 
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Figure 2.7. Semm IgE Levels ki BALB/c mice after Eleven Weeks of FN and IP 
Inoculations with OVA, Agarose Beads, and 1x10^ Viable and Non-viable P. 
chrysogenum Spores. Female BALB/c mice were inoculated according to the tteatment 
protocol outlined ki Table 2.2. Twenty-four hours after final kioculation foUowkig 
eleven weeks of tteatment, blood was drawn via cardiac puncture, sera were collected, 
and the sera were assayed for murine IgE using a sandwich ELISA. The bars represent 
the mean semm IgE concenttation (N=5), and error bars represent SEM 
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Figure 2.8. Airway (BAL) Eoskiophils and Neuttophils after Eleven Weeks of IP and FN 
Inoculations with OVA, Agarose Beads, and 1x10 Viable and Non-viable P. 
chrysogenum spores. Female C57BL/6 and BALB/c mice were kioculated accordmg to 
the tteatment protocol outlined in Table 2.2. BALB/c mice tteated with 100 |j,g OVA IP 
followed by FN inoculations (BALB 100 OVA IP/IN) were euthanized after eight weeks 
of tteatment. Twenty-four hours after final inoculation, the mice were euthanized, the 
lungs were lavaged, and the BAL cells were mounted on slides. 1000 BAL cells were 
counted per animal with eosinophils and neuttophils differentiated from other cells. Each 
bar represents mean number of specified cell type (N=5). Error bars represent SEM. A 
skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance compared to conttols (PBS) p<0.05, a 
double asterisk represents statistical significance p<0.001. Note: Non-viable data not 
shown. There was no significant difference ki any of the groups tteated with non-viable 
spores. 
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CHAPTER 111 

CHARACTERIZATION OF Penicillium chrysogenum SPORE-

ASSOCIATED PROTEASE AND EFFECTS OF CHALLENGE OF MICE 

SENSITIZED TO HIGH LEVELS OF VIABLE SPORES WITH PROTEASE 

Inttoduction 

Previous evidence by our laboratory has shown the mduction of allergic effects ki 

a murine model by high levels of viable P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores [1,2]. In tiiese 

studies, viable Pc spores were washed clear of contamkiatkig cellular material to ensure 

only spore proteins were mhaled by the animals. It was suggested ki these studies tiiat an 

allergen might be released by the spores that was kiducing the allergic effects m the 

murine model. Prelimkiary studies indicated the presence of proteins with proteolytic 

activity ki lyophilized solutions in which viable Pc spores had been incubated. 

Therefore, further studies were required to determkie the possible roles of these 

proteolytic enzymes in the allergic effects induced by viable Pc spores. 

The Intemational Union of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology (lUBMB) 

recommends the use of the term peptidase to describe the subset of proteolytic enzymes 

that hydrolyze peptide bonds. There are two classes of peptidases. Endopeptidases cleave 

peptide bonds within protein molecules, and exopeptidases remove amino acids from 

either the ammo or carboxy termini of protems. Endopeptidases are synonymous with 

proteinases, and both are also synonymous with the term protease. Proteases can be 

further classified by thek catalytic mechanisms, and tiiese kiclude serkie, cystekie, 

aspartic, and metallo-proteases. Serine proteases kiclude enzymes like chymotiypsin, 

trypsin, elastase, and subtiliski. Serine proteases are the most numerous and widespread 

class of proteases found ki nature [3]. 

The purpose of this stiidy was to further characterize tiie effects of Penicillium 

chrysogenum spores and tiie proteolytic enzymes released by viable Pc spores ki murkie 

models. We sought to determkie if tiie proteases released by viable Pc spores would aUer 

tiie response of mice sensitized to high levels of viable Pc spores. We also wanted to 
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determine if the proteases alone would kiduce allergic effects similar to those induced by 

viable spores ki a murine model, and if these effects would be altered by challenge with 

viable or non-viable spores. 

Materials and Methods 

Spores 

Penicillium chrysogenum samples utilized in this study were isolated from a 

building characterized with SBS [4]. Spores from the organism were suspended ki PBS 

and spread on potato dexttose agar (PDA), pH< 7.0, and the plates were incubated at 

22°C and 95% relative humidity for 5 days. The spores were collected on sterile cotton-

tipped swabs and stored within sterile glass vials withki a vacuum-sealed desiccator. To 

induce the organism to retaki wild type characteristics, spores were suspended ki PBS 

and added to sterile pieces of cellulose-based ceiling tiles. The tiles were placed within 

sterile glass jars contakikig 50 ml of sterile water and kicubated at 22°C for 7 days when 

growth became confluent on the surface of the ceilkig tiles. Spores were agaki collected 

onto sterile cotton-tipped swabs and stored withki glass vials ki a vacuum-sealed 

desiccator to protect the spores from ambient moisture and to provide a stock of spores 

from the same culture of Penicillium chrysogenum. 

Production of Protease Exttacts 

Stock Pc spores were re-suspended in PBS, and 100 |il of tiie solution was spread 

on potato dexttose agar (PDA) plates pH <7.0. The plates were kicubated at room 

temperature for five days for optimum production of viable spores. These spores were 

washed and collected ki PBS four tknes to remove any cellular or mycelial debris. The 

spores were sonicated to dismpt clumpkig, and tiie spores were counted by using a 

hemacytometer. The spores were then diluted to a concenttation of 1 X 10 / ml ki 0.1 M 

acetate buffer, pH 4.0. Glucose was added to 0.01% w/v to kikiate germination of tiie 

spores. The suspended spores were stkred at room temperature for 48 hours and tiien 

were fihered from tiie solution by using 0.45 )nm membrane filters. The remakikig 

solution was frozen at -80°C ki lyophilization jars and then lyophilized. The dried 
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product was suspended ki distilled water and dialyzed agakist 0.1 M acetate buffer at 4°C 

for 48 hours. The dialyzed sample was frozen and lyophilized, and tiie sample was eitiier 

stored at -80°C until fiirther use or resuspended in PBS pH 7.4 and assayed for protease 

activity. Samples of tiie protease exttact were kept lyophilized until use because of the 

kistability of tiie enzymes. One freeze-thaw cycle was sufficient to allow degradation 

and autolysis of tiie enzymes kito peptides. The purity of tiie protease extracts were 

confmned by runnkig samples on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) [5] and 

stakiing tiie gel to view bands representing the protease extracts. Concentrations of the 

protease exttacts isolated were determkied by Lowry protem assays [6]. 

Protease Assay 

Proteolytic activity of spore protease exttacts was determkied by a trypskiogen 

activation assay witii slight modifications [7]. Samples of protease exttacts were 

incubated with 0.1 mg/ ml trypsinogen at acidic pH in order for the protease exttact to 

cleave trypskiogen kito active tiypsin. Skice ttypski is only active at neuttal pH, lOOmM 

aUcaline Tris buffer was added along with 2% casern. Any amount of trypsin produced 

by the protease digests a certain amount of casein. The reaction was stopped by the 

addition of 8.5% ttichloroacetic acid (TCA), which precipitated any remaining protein. 

The samples were fihered through 0.22 |um syringe fiUers and ttansferred kito quartz 

cuvettes. Absorbance readings were taken by a specttophotometer at 280nm to detect free 

amino acids in the samples that had been cleaved from casein. The absorbance readkigs 

were compared agakist a standard curve of trypsin incubated with casern to determine the 

amount of trypsin activated by the protease sample. The assay was timed and performed 

at 36°C to determine the specific activity of the exttacts. 

N-Termkial Sequencing and Native Gel Analysis 

A sample of the protease exttact was subjected to native gel analysis to determkie 

the approximate molecular weight of the active protease components of the exttact. A 

sample of this exttact was also sent to the core Biotechnology Facility on the Texas Tech 

University campus for N-termkial ammo acid sequencing. The native gel analysis was 
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perfonned by addkig a sample buffer consistkig of 50% glycerol and 0.1 M Tris pH 7.2 

to 10 |ig of tiie spore-associated protease exttact which was then added to an Invittogen 

4-12% acrylamide gradient gel. The protems ki the gel were subjected to an electtic 

current witiiki a buffer (192mM glycine, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.2) ki the absence of SDS 

to prevent denaturkig of tiie proteins ki tiie exttact. The electtophoresis was also ran ki 

tiie cold room to prevent heat denaturation of tiie protems. 

Westem Blot 

The protease exttact was subjected to polyacrylamide gel electtophoresis (PAGE) 

[5] after addkion of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sample buffer and 50 mM 

dithiothrekol (DTT) to denature the protems. Pre-stained molecular weight markers were 

added to the gel to allow viewkig of ttansferred protems without stakikig. After SDS-

PAGE, tiie gel was equilibrated ki ttansfer buffer (192 mM glyckie, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 

8.2, 0.01% SDS, 10% metiianol) and tiien placed kito a transfer assembly. PVDF, a 

synthetic membrane used for blottkig proteins, was wetted in absolute methanol and 

rinsed in ttansfer buffer. A ttansfer assembly was created with a transfer cassette 

consisting of two electtode grids (anode and cathode) in which the gel was placed next to 

the PVDF membrane and surrounded by pieces of filter paper and sponge pads. The 

ttansfer assembly was immersed ki ttansfer buffer ki the ttansfer apparatus, and the 

proteins immobilized in the gel were ttansferred to the membrane for 1 hour at lOOV and 

300mA settings 

At the end of the ttansfer, the membrane was rinsed in 0.1 M Tris buffered saline 

(TBS) pH 7.4 with 0.05% Tween-20 (TTBS) and tiien blocked ki TTBS/ 0.2% casern for 

1 hour at room temperature. After blockkig, tiie membrane was immersed ki a solution 

contakikig semm from sensitized mice diluted 1:100 and kicubated for 2 hours or 

ovemight at room temperature. The membrane was washed with TTBS and then 

kicubated with a secondary anti-mouse IgG antibody conjugated witii horseradish 

peroxidase (HRP) diluted 1:10,000 for 1 hour at room temperattire. Finally, the 

membrane was exposed to chemilumkiescent reagents contakikig hydrogen peroxide and 

tiie enhancer Lumkiol (SuperSignal West Pico, Pierce) for 30 mkiutes to initiate a 
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chemiluminescent reaction initiated by HRP cleaving the peroxide ki the reagents. 

Radiographic film was exposed to tiie membrane after kicubation in substtate to allow 

detection of light emitted by the chemiluminescent reaction. Bands appeared on the film 

wherever proteins bound by the antibodies were present. 

Inoculation of Animals 

Female BALB/c and C57BL/6 mice were utilized for this sttidy skice male 

anknals develop domkiance earlier tiian females. Mice were purchased from Charles 

River at 3 weeks of age and allowed to equilibrate to the new envkonment for at least one 

week before bekig used. Mice were housed ki the Laboratory Animal Resource Center 

(LARC) at Texas Tech University Healtii Sciences Center (TTUHSC) in sttict 

accordance witii Instittitional Animal Care and Use Committee (lACUC)-approved 

protocols. Animals were housed in an isolated room m tiie LARC ki suspended stainless 

steel cages witiiout beddkig contamed withki a contkiuous high efficiency particulate 

arrestor (HEPA)-filtered envkonment. Sterilized water and rodent chow were available 

ad libitum. All animals were cared for by ttakied technicians who checked on the 

animals daily, changed cages and feed weekly, and were supervised by a full-time 

veterinarian. 

Collection of Blood and Lung Lavage 

Each animal was euthanized by overdose of anesthetic followed by cardiac 

puncture with a syrkige to collect the maximum amount of blood. Semm was obtakied 

from clotted blood and stored at -20°C. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was conducted 

on each animal. Tissue around the ttachea was removed, a 24g. angiocatheter was 

kiserted and secured ki the trachea, and the lungs were lavaged with 4 ml of sterile 

Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS). After the lavage, the lungs were removed and 

placed in 10% neuttal buffered formalin without inflation for pathological exammation. 

The BAL fluid was centtifiiged at 1000 x g for 10 mm. to pellet the cells. The remakikig 

BAL fluid was fihered using 0.22 |am syringe fikers and frozen at -20°C. The cells were 

resuspended ki 500 \iX HBSS, and the total number of macrophages determined uskig a 
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hemacytometer. A set number of macrophages were sedimented onto a microscope slide 

uskig a cytospin centtifiige (Shandon). The slides were fixed in absolute metiianol and 

stakied witii Wright-Giemsa staki for cell differential counts. The numbers of 

eoskiophils, neuttophils, and macrophages were counted from each BAL sample and 

compared to conttols to determine levels of akway inflammation. 

Assays for Specific Antibodies. Cvtokkies. and Chemokkies 

Levels of cytokmes and chemokkies were determkied uskig monoclonal antibody-

based sandwich ELISAs. Specific cytokkies assayed kicluded TNF-a, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, 

IL-10, IFN-y (Pharmkigen, San Diego, CA), and IL-13 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, 

MN). MIP-2, KC, and eotaxin (R&D systems) were the chemokkies examkied by ELISA. 

A sandwich ELISA utilizes monoclonal antibodies specific for each factor to bkid to an 

immimoplate, followed by non-specific blocking with BSA or other blockkig agent. 

Known concenttations of the factor bekig assayed were added to the plate to generate a 

standard curve, and the samples were also added. After washing to remove anything not 

bound to the plate or primary antibodies, a biotkiylated-detectkig antibody was added 

followed by incubation with HRP-conjugated stteptavidin. After a final washing step, 

tettamethylbenzidkie (TMB) was added and the absorbance readings were determined by 

a specttophotometric plate reader using a 450nm fiher. The levels of each factor were 

determined from the standard curve. Sandwich ELISAs (BD Pharmkigen, San Diego) 

were used to determkie levels of total IgE, IgGi, and IgG2a. In mice, IgG2a is tiie fust 

antibody produced before class swkchkig, while IgE and IgGi are produced later m an 

immune response after class swkching. 

Analysis of Lung Sections 

The lungs that were preserved ki formalki were embedded ki paraffin and 

sectioned to be examkied microscopically. The tissue was stained with hematoxylki and 

eosin (H&E) to characterize tiie specific cells and kiflammation present. Each specimen 

was labeled ki a manner that blkided tiie patiiologist to prevent observational bias. 
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The lungs were examkied at low and high power to determine the presence of any lesions 

or kiflammation by macrophages, lymphocytes, neuttophils, or eosinophils. A numerical 

score was given to describe the degree of inflammation in various parts of the tissue, and 

pictures were made of knportant slides [8]. The following numerical scores were 

determined to describe the peribronchial and perivascular kiflammation for each 

specimen: 0=normal, l=few cells noticeable at low power, 2= diffuse rings of cells 

noticeable only at higher power, 3= diffuse to numerous rkigs of cells visible at low 

power, 4= numerous cells visible at low power throughout tissue. 

Antigen-Specific ELISA 

Immunoplates were coated with 1X10^ viable Pc spores ovemight, and then sera 

collected from tteated mice (10^ spore IgG2a) were incubated in wells with spores. BSA 

was added to addkional wells, and conttol semm (Conttol IgG2a) from mice tteated only 

with PBS was incubated in wells with spores to serve as negative controls. Detecting 

antibody labeled with HRP was kicubated ki wells, and TMB was added as the substtate 

to react witii HRP. Absorbance readings of each well were detected witii a plate 

specttophotometer uskig a 450nm filter. 

Results 

N-Termkial Protem Sequencmg and Native Gel Analysis 

Figure 3.1 compares tiie N-termkial ammo acid sequence of the P. chrysogenum 

spore-associated protease exttact with several other protease sequences from P. 

chrysogenum and P. citrinum, a closely related species. As seen ki tiie figure, tiie native 

gel shows two bands witii tiie most concenttated band of apparent molecular weight of 58 

kDa. On SDS-PAGE, tiiis band appears to be about 52 kDa (data not shown). The 

deduced ammo acid sequence of the 58 kDa protem is different from tiie published 

sequences of Pen n X (PNl) [9], Pen n 13 (PN13) [10], mdPen c X (PC)[9]. The spore-

associated protease exttact we have isolated from P. chrysogenum will be designated Pen 

ch, similar to standard allergen nomenclattire [11]. Other mvestigators use tiie outdated 

name Penicillium notatum kistead of tiie currently used name Penicillium chrysogenum 
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[9]. Also noted in the figure is the fact that four amino acids of the protease exttact are 

homologous to those of Pen n X and Pen nX3. The presence of 40% homology at the N-

terminus is conserved among the related families of Penicillium sp. and Aspergillus sp. 

allergens [10, 12]. 

Inhibkion of Proteolytic Activity of Pen ch 

The P. chrysogenum spore-associated protease exttact Pen ch was tteated with 

various specific protease kihibkors at each inhibitor's suggested working concenttation, 

and then each sample was assayed for proteolytic activky. Figure 3.2 shows the percent 

activity of each sample of protease after kicubation with each specific inhibitor. The 

serkie protease kihibitor leupeptki kihibked the activky of Pen ch by almost 60 percent. 

No other inhibitor blocked more than about 40 percent of proteolytic activity. A cocktail 

containing each of the inhibitors represented in Figure 3.2 was also incubated with the 

protease. However, presence of aromatic ring-based inhibitors ki the cocktail prevented 

accurate absorbance readkigs (data not shown). 

Westem Blot 

A sample of the protease exttact Pen ch was subjected to SDS-PAGE, ttansferred 

to PVDF, and utilized ki a Westem blot assay. Pooled sera from C57BL/6 mice 

sensitized to 1 x 10"* viable Pc spores from a previous study [2] were utilized to incubate 

with the membrane for tiie Westem blot procedure. Figure 3.3 shows tiie developed 

autoradiography fihn from tiie Westem blot. A sample of Pen ch was added to a 30kDa 

molecular weight cutoff (MWCO) spki column (Millipore, Bedford, MA) and centtifiiged 

at 6,000 X g for one hour at 4°C. Lane 2 contakis tiie sample retakied by the column 

(>30k), and lane 3 contakis tiie sample tiiat passed tiu-ough tiie column (<30k). A smgle 

band is evident from tiie Westem Blot ki lane 4 as noted by an arrow that Ikies up witii a 

protem ki tiie correspondkig PAGE gel witii an approximate molecular weight of 52kDa. 

This size is different from that of previously characterized P. chrysogenum protease 

allergens [10, 12, 13]. 
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Exposure of Mice to High Levels of Spores and Protease 

C57BL/6 mice were kioculated IN witii I x 10'* viable or non-viable Pc spores for 

eight weeks followed by FN kioculations witii eitiier 1x10'* viable Pc spores or 10 ̂ g 

Pen ch for two weeks as outlkied m the tteattnent protocol ki Table 3.1. No significant 

levels of serum IgE were detected in any of the animals (Figure 3.4). No significant 

levels of serum IgGi or IgG2a were detected ki any of the animals either (data not shown). 

However, significant eosinophilia (p<0.02) was detected ki BAL cell counts from mice 

senskized to 1 x 10'* viable Pc spores and challenged witii both 1x10'* spores and 10 ng 

Pen ch (Figure 3.5). No significant levels of cytokines or chemokkies were detected ki 

BAL fluid from any of the tteated anknals (data not shown). 

Challenge of Protease-Sensitized Mice with Viable or Non-Viable Pc Spores 

C57BL/6 mice were sensitized for eight weeks by IP kijections of 20 \i% Pen ch 

adsorbed to alum as outikied ki Table 3.2. Before FN challenges, mice were divided kito 

separate groups (N=4) accordkig to the median IgE levels at eight weeks. Mice with IgE 

levels above the median value were termed high IgE responders (High IgE), and mice 

with IgE levels below the median value were termed low IgE responders (Low IgE). 

Each group of high or low responder received either 20 |ig Pen ch (PROT), 1x10 viable 

(VIA) or non-viable (NV) Pc spores for two weeks FN. Challenge witii protease and 

viable spores ki high IgE responders (Figure 3.6) produced significant kicreases ki semm 

IgE (p<0.005) as compared with protease-senskized mice challenged FN with PBS 

(PROT IP/ PBS IN). Airway BAL cell counts (Figure 3.7) revealed significant 

eosmophilia (p<0.001) in botii groups challenged with protease (HIGH IgE PROT IP/IN, 

LOW IgE PROT IP/ IN) and ki high responders challenged witii viable spores (HIGH 

IgE IP/ VIA IN). Significant neuttophilia (p<0.01) was also detected ki tiie high 

responder group challenged with viable spores. 

Mice Inoculated witii 1 x 10̂  Viable Snores 

C57BL/6 mice were challenged by IN kioculations witii 1x10^ viable Pc spores 

weekly for eight weeks as outikied ki Table 3.1. No significant levels of IgE (Figure 3.8) 
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or IgG2a (Figure 3.9) were detected. However, an antigen-specific ELISA (Figure 3.10) 

utilizkig pooled sera from mice kioculated with 1x10^ viable Pc spores detected 

significant levels of IgG2a (p<0.001) specific for viable Pc spores compared to sera from 

anknals tteated witii PBS only. In addition, significant numbers of eoskiophils (p<0.01) 

were counted ki BAL samples from these mice (Figure 3.11). Significant levels (p<0.02) 

of tiie eoskiophil-specific chemokine eotaxin also were detected ki BAL fluid from mice 

kioculated witii 1x10^ viable Pc spores (Figure 3.12). 

Histopathological Examination 

Lungs that were removed from tteated mice were preserved m neuttal formalki, 

embedded ki paraffin, and sectioned. Sections were mounted on slides and stakied as 

described previously. A pathologist blkided to the tteatment protocol examkied the 

slides. Protease-sensitized mice that were high IgE responders challenged with protease 

developed inflammation characterized by both eosinophks and neuttophils with 

inflammatory scores from 2-3 ki the alveoli and small airways (Figure 3.13b) noted in the 

figure by arrows. These mice also had perivascular kiflammation characterized by both 

eosinophils and neuttophils with scores from 2-3. Low IgE responder protease-sensitized 

mice challenged with protease also had perivascular neuttophilic and eosinophilic 

inflammation with scores from 2-3 (data not shown). All other groups of protease-

sensitized mice showed little or no evidence of inflammation either ki the perivascular or 

peribronchial spaces. 

Mice kioculated with 1x10^ viable spores (Figure 3.14b) exhibited significant 

perivascular and peribronchiolar inflammation with scores rangkig from 2-4 and 2-3, 

respectively, as noted by the arrows. Increased mucin production (magenta stakikig) was 

also detected m the upper airways indicatkig mucus cell hyperplasia (Figure 3.14d). 

Discussion 

In buildmgs that were characterized as "sick" where mdoor ak quality complakits 

or worker symptoms had been recorded, air samples taken by our laboratory found 

average concenttations of viable Penicillium spores of 200 colony formkig units/ m̂  witii 
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some buildmgs havkig ten-fold higher concenttations [4]. With normal activity in a 

buildkig contaminated witii this number of spores, an aduk would kihale approximately 3 

X 10 viable spores over tiie course of a 40-hour work week. If a person were exposed to 

tiie organism in a home environment, the number of mhaled spores could more than 

double to 1 X 10"* viable spores. Wkh an average viability ki the lab of 25%, mice would 

need to be kioculated IN with 1x10'* viable Pc spores to resuh ki 1 x 10̂  spores. Skice 

rodents are obligate nose breathers and contaki more nasal surface area than humans, 

fewer spores would be expected to pass distal to the ttachea ki mice than in humans. In 

deposkion studies by our laboratory, approximately 4% of viable spores were found ki 

the alveoli spaces ki mice [1]. Correlating these findkigs with the number of spores 

requked for a subsequent high dose in humans, mice would need to be kioculated with 1 

X 10 viable P. chrysogenum spores with 25% average viability. 

As described previously, several allergens have been characterized from various 

Penicillium sp. including P. chrysogenum as well as rcXated Aspergillus sp. Few of these 

allergens have been characterized in anknal models to ascertaki thek in vivo effects. 

Most in vivo studies have utilized extracts from the common opportunistic pathogen 

Aspergillus fumigatus [14-17] which has several well characterized allergens and 

proteases [13, 18-21]. Although this organism is found ki buildmgs with occupant 

complakits, it is not one of the prevalent organisms isolated. Skice Penicillium sp. are the 

predominant indoor contamkiants [4, 22], and up to 68% of atopic aduhs and 20% of 

atopic children exhibk IgE specificity to Penicillium sp. exttacts [13], k is very important 

to further characterize the roles of Penicillium sp. spores and thek products ki allergic 

responses. In addkion, previously characterized proteases with molecular weights of 32, 

34, and 38 kDa from tiie organism Penicillium chrysogenum have been shown to bkid to 

IgE from human patients [9, 12,23], [13]. However, tiiese protease allergens were 

isolated from mycelial cultures and not from washed spores. We have presented 

evidence ki this study of a protease exttact. Pen ch, isolated from viable Penicillium 

chrysogenum spores with serkie protease activky and at least one protem with an 

approximate molecular weight of 52 kDa and a novel N-termkial sequence. The spore 

protease exttact Pen ch was also recognized by IgGi from antisera taken from mice 
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kioculated witii 1x10'* viable Pc spores in a previous sttidy. This would indicate tiie in 

vivo production or release of protease allergens by viable Pc spores. This evidence leads 

us to believe tiiat tiie spore-associated protease extract Pen ch contains previously 

uncharacterized protease allergens tiiat are important ki sick-buildkig related allergic 

symptoms associated with Penicillium chrysogenum contamkiation. 

Evidence presented in this study repeated the mduction of kicreased akway 

eosmophilia m response to 1 x 10"* viable Pc spores. This response was propagated by 

challenge with both tiie same number of viable spores as well as a high dose of the Pc 

spore-associated protease Pen ch. Since viable spores are believed to release the protease 

upon attempted germkiation in vivo, it was expected to see exacerbation of allergic 

kiflammation induced by viable Pc spores. It was mterestkig that significant levels of 

IgE or IgGi were not produced in response to 1 x 10'* viable Pc spores in the course of 

this study. This was the same dose of kioculum given to mice ki previous studies [2]. 

Since the previous study also showed efficient clearkig of spores by macrophages, the 

lack of IgE or IgGi production in the current study was probably due to rapid clearance of 

the spores with a concomitant switch to a Thl response or dowmegulation of the Th2 

response. However, this could not be confirmed as there was no significant production of 

the Thl antibody isotype IgG2a or cytokine IFN-y to correspond with a skewed immune 

response. 

Inoculations of mice with 10-fold higher doses of 1 x 10̂  viable Pc spores also 

induced significant eosinophilia corresponding with kicreased akway eotaxin in the 

absence of significant levels of IgGi or IgE. However, slightly increased but not 

significant levels of IgG2a were detected ki response to 1 x 10̂  viable spores. Antigen-

specific ELISA analysis determkied that tiie higher levels of lgG2a were specific for Pen 

ch, indicatkig a specific Thl response to Pc spores. This could explaki the lack of IgE, 

IgGi and other Th2 related factors. Histopatiiological exammation of tiiese mice also 

kidicated extensive kiflammation characterized by eoskiophils and neuttophils as well as 

mucus cell hyperplasia. Although tiiese patiiological fmdings are consistent with a Th2 

allergic response, some of tiie inflammation was varied ki different areas of tiie lung. 

This could explaki tiie absence of systemic factors like cytokmes and IgE. 
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An additional study examined the effects of viable and non-viable spores on 

allergic responses kiduced by Pen ch. Mice senskized to Pen ch and challenged with 

inttanasal inoculations of Pen ch and 1 x 10"* viable spores produced significant levels of 

IgE as well as significant airway eosmophilia. Mice sensitized to Pen ch and challenged 

with 1x10'* non-viable Pc spores did not develop akway eosmophilia or produce 

significant levels of IgE. This confirms the absence of allergic effects by mice to non

viable spores. The inactivation of Pc spores by tteatment with formaldehyde vapors to 

produce non-viable spores would be expected to denature proteins in the spore coat as 

well as inhibit the germkiation of the spore. Although it is unlikely that viable Pc spores 

produce the protease de novo upon germkiation, the protease probably is contamed withki 

the spore coat and probably assists in the degradation of the spore coat during 

germination. 
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Table 3.1. Exposure of mice to 1 x 10 Pc spores and protease and 1 x 10̂  Pc spores 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Description of tteatment 

Sentkiel-No tteatment 

PBS Conttol IN 

1X10'* viable Pc spores IN 

1X10'* formaldehyde-tteated 

non-viable (NV) Pc spores IN 

1X10'* viable spores IN 

weekly for 8 weeks, Pc 

protease IN final 2 weeks 

1X10'* NV spores FN primary 

and weekly, Pc protease IN 

final 2 weeks 

1 X 10' viable Pc spores IN 

weekly for 8 weeks 

Quantky of treatment added 

50 |ul PBS IN primary, 50 |LII 

PBS FN weekly 

50 |il viable spores IN weekly 

50 [il NV spores FN weekly 

50 |ul viable spores FN weekly, 

50 ^1 Pc protease IN final 2 

weeks 

50 |il NV spores FN weekly, 

50 ).il Pc protease IN final 2 

weeks 

50 |il viable spores FN weekly 
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Table 3.2. Treament protocol for senskization of mice to Pc protease {Pen ch) 
followed by FN kioculation with protease, 1 X lO'* viable or non-viable Pc spores. 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Description of tteatment 

Sentinel-No tteatment 

PBS conttol 

Low/ high IgE responder mice 

20 lag protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, PBS IN for 2 weeks 

High IgE responder mice 

20 \xg protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, 20 ^g protease IN for 

two weeks 

20 ^g protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, 10'* viable (VIA) Pc 

spores FN for two weeks 

20 ]x% protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, lO'* non-viable (NV) 

Pc spores IN for two weeks 

Low IgE responder mice 

20 )Lig protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, 20 |Lig protease FN for 

two weeks 

20 )Lig protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, 10'* viable (VIA) Pc 

spores FN for two weeks 

20 fig protease IP weekly for 6 

weeks, 10'* non-viable (NV) 

Pc spores IN for two weeks 

Quantity of tteatment added 

200 îl PBS/ alum IP weekly 

200 ^1 protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 \iX PBS IN-2 weeks 

200 ^1 protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 |J.1 protease FN for 2 

weeks 

200 \iX protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 )il VIA spores IN 

for 2 weeks 

200 îl protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 |ul NV spores IN 

for 2 weeks 

200 |il protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 jxl protease FN for 2 

weeks 

200 \iX protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 \iX VIA spores IN 

for 2 weeks 

200 |Lil protease/ alum IP 

weekly, 50 |al NV spores FN 

for 2 weeks 
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^^^^ P^i^fl^B 

64kDa^ 
50kDa^ 

30kDa-» 

Lane 1 

PC A-N-V-V-Q-S-N-V-P-S 
PNl 3 A-N-V-V-Q-S-N-V-P-S 
PNl A-N-V-V-Q-R-N-A-P-S 
Pen ch A-N-S-G-Q-R-G-Q-Y-V 

Figure 3.1. N-Terminal Amino Acid Sequence of P. chrysogenum Spore-Associated 
Protease Compared to other Fungal Proteases. A sample of the Pc spore-associated 
protease exttact {Pen ch) was suspended ki 0.1 M PBS and taken to the Biotechnology 
Core Facility at Texas Tech University to be subjected to N-terminal sequencing. N-
terminal sequencing determkied a ten ammo acid sequence as shown in Figure 3.1. This 
sequence is compared to N-terminal sequences from other Penicillium sp. proteases. The 
top figure shows a native gel with the Pc protease exttact that was sequenced in lane 2. 
(PC=Penicillium citrinum, P]^=Penicillium notatum, aka. chrysogenum) 
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Figure 3.2. Specific Inhibition of Pen ch Proteolytic Activity by Various Protease 
Inhibitors. 50 \xg of the Pen ch protease exttact (Pc Protease) was kicubated in PBS 
alone or with various protease inhibitors for one hour at room temperature. After 
incubation with inhibitors, samples were assayed by the trypskiogen activation proteinase 
assay to determine specific activity of samples. Values are plotted as percent activity 
uskig specific activity of Pen ch as 100 percent. Error bars represent SEM of two 
experiments. A single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance compared to specific 
activity of Pen ch p<0.02. (AEBSF= 4-(2-Amkioethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride, E-64= 
L-ttans-epoxysuccinyl-leucylamide-(4-gaunido)-butane) 
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62k^ 
49k-^ 
38k^ 

Lanes 1 

Figure 3.3. Westem Blot of Pen ch with Semm from Mice Sensitized to 1 x lO'* Viable 
Pc Spores. Penicillium chrysogenum viable spore protease exttact {Pen ch) was added to 
a 30k molecular weight cut-off (MWCO) spin column (Millipore) to separate protease 
peptides by molecular weight. Ten |ul of each protease sample were denatured and 
subjected to SDS-PAGE and ttansferred to a PVDF membrane. The membrane was 
incubated with pooled sera from C57BL/6 mice from a previous study sensitized to 1 x 
10'* viable Pc spores for six weeks. A chemilumkiescent substtate was utkized to react 
with bound HRP, which produced a band as detected by autoradiography film. The top 
part of the figure shows the corresponding PAGE gel that was stained for protem by 
silver stain. (Lane 1=MW marker, 2=Pen ch >30k, 3= Pen ch <30k, 4= Pen ch.) 
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Figure 3.4. Semm IgE Levels after Ten Weeks of Inttanasal Inoculations with 1x10'* 
Viable and Non-viable P. chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated 
with 1x10'* viable (VIA) and 1 x 10'* non-viable (NV) P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores for 
eight weeks followed by kittanasal kioculations with either 1x10'* viable Pc spores or 
Pen ch protease exttact (PROT) as described in the tteatment protocol ki Table 3.1. Bars 
represent mean semm IgE concenttations (N=4). Error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3.5. Akway (BAL) Eosinophils and Neuttophils after Exposure to 1 x 10'* Viable 
and Non-viable P. chrysogenum Spores and Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were 
inoculated for eight weeks via kitranasal kistillation (FN) with 1 x 10** viable or non
viable Pc spores followed by FN inoculations with Pen c/? or 1 x 10'* viable Pc spores as 
described in the tteatment protocol in Table 3.1. Twenty-four hours after the final 
inoculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and 1000 BAL cells per 
anknal were counted. A single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared 
to conttols (PBS) p<0.02. The error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3.6. Serum IgE Levels after Two Weeks of FN Inoculations of Protease-Sensitized 
Mice with Pen ch, 1 x 10'* Viable or Non-viable P. chrysogenum Spores. Female 
C57BL/6 mice were kioculated with kittaperitoneal (IP) kijections of 20 îg Pen ch 
followed by FN kioculations with 20 |j,g Pen ch, 1 x lO'* viable (VIA) or 1 x 10'* non
viable (NV) P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores as outlkied in Table 3.2. Mice were divided 
between high responders (HIGH IgE) and low responders (LOW IgE) according to the 
median IgE value. Bars represent mean semm IgE concenttations (N=4). A single 
asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared to conttols that received Pen 
ch IP weekly followed by IN challenge witii PBS (PROT IP/ PBS IN) p<0.005. Error 
bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3.7. Airway (BAL) Eoskiophils and Neuttophils after Two Weeks of FN 
Inoculations of Protease-Sensitized Mice with Pen ch, 1x10'* Viable or Non-viable P. 
chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with inttaperitoneal (IP) 
injections of 20 |Lig Pen ch followed by FN kioculations with 20 |ig Pen ch, 1 x 10'* viable 
(VIA) or 1 x 10'* non-viable (NV) P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores Table 3.2. Bars represent 
mean number of cells (N=4). A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as 
compared to conttols (PROT IP/ PBS FN) p<0.001 and double asterisks (**) represent 
statistical significance p<0.01. Error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3.8. Semm IgE Levels after Eight Weeks of FN Inoculations of Mice with 1 x 10̂  
Viable P. chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated IN with 1x10^ 
viable (VIA) P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores for eight weeks as outlkied ki Table 3.2. Blood 
was collected biweekly retto-orbitally until twenty-four hours after final IN kioculation 
when the mice were euthanized. After euthanasia, blood was collected by cardiac 
puncture and sera were collected. Sera were analyzed by sandwich ELISA specific for 
murine IgE. Bars represent mean semm IgE concentrations (N=6). Error bars represent 
SEM. 
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Figure 3.9. Semm IgG2a Levels after Eight Weeks of FN Inoculations with 1 x 10̂  Viable 
P. chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated FN with 1x10^ viable 
(VIA) P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores for eight weeks as outlined in Table 3.2. Blood was 
collected biweekly retto-orbitally until twenty-four hours after final IN kioculation when 
the mice were euthanized. After euthanasia, blood was collected by cardiac puncture and 
sera were collected. Sera were analyzed by sandwich ELISA specific for murine IgGia. 
Bars represent mean semm IgE concenttations (N=6). Error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3.10. Spore-Specific IgG2a from Mice Sensitized to 1 x 10̂  Viable P 
chrysogenum Spores for Eight Weeks. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated via 
kittanasal (IN) mstillation with 1x10^ viable Pc spores for eight weeks. Twenty-four 
hours after final inoculation, mice were euthanized, blood was drawn by cardiac 
puncture, and sera were collected. Immunoplates were coated wkh 1X10^ viable Pc 
spores ovemight, and then sera collected from tteated mice (VIA Pc spore IgG2a) were 
incubated ki wells with spores. BSA was added to wells, and conttol semm (Conttol 
IgG2a) from mice tteated only with PBS was kicubated ki wells with spores to serve as 
negative conttols. Detectkig antibody labeled with HRP was kicubated in wells, and 
TMB was added as substtate to react with HRP. Absorbance was detected with a plate 
spectrophotometer using a 450nm filter. Bars represent mean of duplicate wells. A 
skigle asterisk (*) indicates statistical significance compared to the negative conttol 
(p<0.001). 
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Figure 3.11. Akway (BAL) Eoskiophils and Neuttophils after Eight Weeks of FN 
Inoculations with 1x10^ Viable (VIA) P. chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice 
were kioculated FN with 1x10^ viable Pc spores for eight weeks. Twenty-four hours 
after the final FN kioculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and 
BAL cells were mounted on slides. 1000 BAL cells were counted and differentiated. 
Bars represent mean counts of cells from each group (N=6). A skigle asterisk (*) 
represents statistical significance as compared to the control animals (PBS) p<0.01. Error 
bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 3.12. Airway (BAL) Eotaxin Levels after Eight Weeks of IN Inoculations with 1 
X 10 Viable P. chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated FN with 1 x 
10 viable (VIA) P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores for eight weeks as outlined in Table 3.2. 
Mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and BAL fluid was fihered, lyophilized 
and resuspended in PBS. BAL was assayed by sandwich ELISA specific for murkie 
eotaxin. Bars represent mean BAL eotaxm concenttations (N=6). Error bars represent 
SEM. A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance compared to the conttol 
(PBS) group p<0.02. 
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Figure 3.13. Histopathological Examination of Lungs from Mice Senskized for Eight 
Weeks with Pen ch and Challenged with Protease or Viable Spores. Female C57BL/6 
mice were inoculated IP with 20 |ig Pen ch for eight weeks followed by IN challenge 
with protease, 1x10'* viable or non-viable Pc spores accordkig to the tteatment protocol 
outlined in Table 3.2. Twenty-four hours after final FN kioculation, the mice were 
euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and the lungs were removed and placed in 10% 
neuttal-buffered formalin without inflation. The lungs were embedded ki paraffin, sliced 
into cross-sections, and mounted on slides. The slides were stakied with H&E, examined 
by a pathologist, and pictures of important areas were made. 
(a=normal lung 500X) (b=High IgE PROT IP/ IN lung 500X) 
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Figure 3.14. Histopathological Examination of Lungs from Mice Inoculated for Eight 
Weeks with 1x10 Viable P. chrysogenum Spores. Female C57BL/6 mice were 
inoculated FN with 1x10^ viable Pc spores for eight weeks according to treatment 
protocol outlined in Table 3.1. Twenty-four hours after final IN inoculation, the mice 
were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and the lungs were removed and placed ki 10% 
neuttal-buffered formalin without kiflation. The lungs were embedded in paraffin, sliced 
into cross-sections, and mounted on slides. The slides were stained with H&E and PAS 
to view inflammation and mucin production, respectively. The slides were examkied by a 
pathologist, and pictures of important areas were made. (a=normal lung H&E 125X) (b=l 
X 10̂  Pc spore-sensitized lung H&E 500X) (c=normal lung PAS 125X) (d=l x 10̂  Pc 
spore-sensitized lung PAS 125X) 
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CHAPTER IV 

ALLERGIC INFLAMMATION INDUCED IN A MURINE MODEL 

BY A VIABLE Penicillium chrysogenum SPORE-ASSOCIATED PROTEASE 

Inttoduction 

Few studies have been conducted to elucidate the roles of fungal spores ki 

induckig or propagatkig allergic inflammation. Recent evidence by our laboratory has 

established the correlation of allergic symptoms ki people working or living in buildings 

contaminated with the mold Penicillium chrysogenum [1]. An animal model was 

established to examkie the in vivo roles of these spores in induckig allergic effects [2]. 

This anknal model has also been used to characterize the role of allergens released by 

viable P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores. As we have recently described, viable Penicillium 

chrysogenum spores release proteolytic enzymes which we have exttacted and termed 

Pen ch. This spore-associated protease exttact has been shown to both kiduce and 

propagate allergic kiflammation and other responses ki a mouse model. This spore-

associated protease exttact has not been previously characterized by otiier mvestigators. 

Numerous other protease and enzyme allergens have been characterized from 

various organisms mcludkig the common house dust mke [3-5], cockroaches [6-8], 

Penicillium sp. [9-12], and Aspergillus sp. [13-17]. Dust mite and cockroach allergens 

have been thoroughly studied ki animal models skice they were beUeved to be tiie major 

allergens ki homes and mner ckies, respectively [18, 19]. Some recent sttidies have 

looked at the allergic responses to various Aspergillus fumigatus allergens and spores ki 

mice [20-24], but no otiier fungi have been sttidied uskig animal models. 

The current study was conducted in order to determkie tiie specific concenttations 

of tiie protease exttact Pen ch requked to kiduce allergic effects ki mice as well as to 

determkie tiie optimal tteatment protocol. These questions need to be addressed before 

fiirther sttidies can be reliably conducted. The resuks of tiiis sttidy determkied that a 

combkied protocol of kittaperkoneal (IP) sensitization followed by kittanasal (IN) 

kioculations witii tiie protease exttact is requked to induce sttong allergic inflammation 

ki mice. Altiiough people are exposed to the organism by kihalation of viable spores, an 
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animal model is requked to fiilly characterize the mechanism of kiduckig allergic effects. 

Therefore, IP priming was conducted and found to be the best metiiod of kiduckig a 

specific response in tiie mouse model utilized by our laboratory. Protocols utilizkig only 

one or no IP kijections did not result in mduction of specific allergic effects. This sttidy 

will allow researchers to fiirther examkie tiie role of tiie organism and its spores in 

induckig allergic effects ki sensitized mdividuals and to allow development of possible 

tteatment options for P. chrysogenum-exposed mdividuals. 

Materials and Methods 

Production of Viable Pc Conidia 

Ceilkig tiles were kioculated with P. chrysogenum conidia or spores isolated from 

a sick building as described earlier to allow wild-type growth, and after five days, tiie 

spores were coUected on sterile cotton swabs and placed kito sterile vials and stored 

desiccated under vacuum. This stock of spores was kept at room temperature to serve as 

a ready supply of wild-type spores for subsequent experiments. 

Production and Isolation of Penicillium chrysogenum 
Conidia-Associated Protease Exttact 

Stock spores were re-suspended in PBS, and 100 \xX of the solution was spread on 

potato dexttose agar (PDA) plates pH <7.0. The plates were incubated at room 

temperature for five days for optimum production of viable conidia. These spores were 

washed and collected ki PBS. The spores were sonicated to dismpt clumpkig, and the 

spores were counted by uskig a hemacytometer. The spores were then diluted to a 

concenttation of 1 X 10̂  / ml in 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 4.0. Glucose was added to 

0.01% w/v to initiate germkiation of the spores. The suspended spores were stkred at 

room temperature for 48 hours and then fihered from the solution by using 0.45 \xm 

membrane filters. The remakikig solution was frozen at -80°C ki lyophilization jars and 

then lyophilized. The dried product was suspended ki distilled water, and the 

resuspended sample was dialyzed agakist 0.1 M acetate buffer at 4''C for 48 hours. The 

dialyzed sample was frozen and lyophilized, and then the sample was resuspended ki 
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PBS pH 7.4 and assayed for protease activity. The purity of the protease exttacts were 

confmned by mnnkig samples on polyacrylamide gel electtophoresis (PAGE) [25] and 

stakikig tiie gel to view bands representkig tiie protease or otiier protems. Concenttations 

of tiie protease exttacts were determined by Lowry protein assays [26]. 

Protease Assay 

Proteolytic activity was determkied by a ttypskiogen activation assay witii slight 

modifications [27]. Samples of protease exttacts were incubated witii 0.1 mg/ml 

ttypskiogen at acidic pH ki order for tiie protease to cleave ttypskiogen kito active 

ttypski. Skice ttypski is only active at neuttal pH, aUcalkie Tris buffer (0.1 M) was added 

along witii 2% casern. The reaction was stopped by the addkion of 8.5 % ttichloroacetic 

acid (TCA), which precipitated any remakikig protem. The samples were filtered 

tiu-ough 0.22 |Lim syringe filters and transferred kito quartz cuvettes. Absorbance readkigs 

were taken by a specttophotometer at 280nm to detect free ammo acids ki tiie samples 

that had been cleaved from casern. The absorbance readkigs were compared agakist a 

standard curve of trypski kicubated with casein to determkie the amount of ttypski 

activated by tiie protease exttact sample. The assay was timed and performed at 36°C to 

determine the specific activity of the enzymes. 

Inoculations 

Female C57BL/6 mice 3 weeks old were divided kito groups of 3 mice each for 

FN protease exttact inoculations and 6 mice each for IP protease exttact kioculations in 

suspended steel cages under constant HEPA-filtering. Animals were weighed and 

matched, and allowed to acclimatize to thek envkonment for 1 week prior to kiitial 

tteatment. House dust mite {Dermatophagoidespteronyssinus) allergen Derp X was 

purchased commercially (Indoor Biotechnologies, Ltd., Charlottesville, VA) to be used as 

a positive control tteatment in IP protease exttact study. Purity of the allergen was 

assessed by SDS-PAGE using a 12% acrylamide gel. The IN protease extract tteatment 

protocol is outlined ki Table 4.1, and the IP protease tteatment protocol is outlined ki 

Table 4.2. 
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For IN kioculations, mice were eitiier prkned IP or IN witii 10 )iig or 100 ̂ g of tiie 

protease exttact Pen ch and tiien inoculated IN weekly with 0.1, 1.0, or 10.0 |ig Pen ch. 

For IP protease inoculations, animals were injected IP witii PBS mixed with alum. Pen ch 

adsorbed to alum, or Derp X adsorbed to alum. Pen ch was given kiitially at doses of 

eitiier 10 ^g or 100 ^g. Derp X was given at an kikial dose of 10 |ug. Each group was 

given weekly kijections IP with eitiier 0.1, 1.0, or 10.0 ^g Pen ch. After week 5 of IP 

kijections, tiie animals were subjected to two weeks of FN kioculations witii PBS, 10 \i% 

Pen ch, or 10 ^g Derp X. The animals were sacrificed less tiian 24 hours after tiie fmal 

IN kioculation to increase tiie chance of detectkig kiduced cytokmes ki the lungs. 

Collection of Blood and Lung Lavage 

Each animal was euthanized by overdose of anestiietic followed by cardiac 

puncture with a syrkige to collect the maximum amount of blood. Semm was obtakied 

from clotted blood and stored at -20°C. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was conducted 

on each animal. Tissue around the ttachea was removed, a 24 gauge angiocatheter was 

inserted and secured in the ttachea, and the lungs were lavaged with 4 ml of sterile 

Hank's balanced salt solution (HBSS). After the lavage, the lungs were removed and 

placed in 10% neuttal buffered formalin without inflation for pathological exammation. 

The BAL fluid was centtifuged at 1000 x g for 10 min. to pellet the cells. The remaining 

BAL fluid was filtered using 0.22 |im syringe filters and frozen at -20°C. The cells were 

resuspended ki 500 \xX HBSS, and the total number of macrophages determkied uskig a 

hemacytometer. A set number of macrophages were sedimented onto a microscope slide 

uskig a cytospin centrifuge (Shandon). The slides were fixed ki absolute methanol and 

stakied with Wright-Giemsa stain for cell differential counts. The numbers of 

eoskiophils, neuttophils, and macrophages were counted from each BAL sample and 

compared to conttols to determkie levels of airway kiflammation. 

Analysis of Lung Sections 

The limgs that were preserved in formalki were embedded in paraffm and cross-

sectioned to be examkied microscopically. The tissue was stakied witii hematoxylki and 
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eosin (H&E) to characterize tiie specific cells and kiflammation present. Each slide was 

also stakied witii periodic acid Schiff (PAS) to detect tiie production of mucki. Each 

specimen was labeled in a manner tiiat blinded tiie patiiologist to prevent observational 

bias. The lungs were examkied at low and high power to determkie tiie presence of any 

lesions or inflammation. A numerical score was given to describe the degree of 

kiflammation ki various parts of the tissue, and picttu-es were made of knportant slides 

[28]. The foUowkig numerical scores were determined to describe tiie peribronchial and 

perivascular kiflammation for each specimen: O=normal, l=few cells noticeable at low 

power, 2= diffuse rkigs of cells noticeable only at higher power, 3= diffuse to numerous 

rings of cells visible at low power, 4= numerous cells visible at low power throughout 

tissue. Slides stakied witii PAS were examkied for excess mucki production kidicatkig 

the development of mucus cell hyperplasia and for abundance of goblet cells [29]. 

Assays for Specific Cytokines. Leukotrienes. and Chemokkies 

Levels of cytokkies, chemokkies, and leukotrienes were determkied uskig 

monoclonal antibody-based sandwich ELISAs. Specific cytokkies assayed kicluded 

TNF-a, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, lL-10, IFN-y (Pharmkigen, San Diego, CA), and IL-13 (R&D 

Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Sandwich ELISAs were used to detect the presence of the 

chemokines MIP-2, KC, and eotaxin (R&D systems), and an ELISA kit specific for all 

three cystekiyl leukottienes LTC4, LTD4, and LTE4 was utilized (Neogen, Lexkigton, 

KY). 

Westem Blot 

A sample of the protease-exttact Pen ch was subjected to polyactylamide gel 

electtophoresis (PAGE) [25] after addkion of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) sample 

buffer and 50 mM dithiothrekol (DTT) to denature the protem. Pre-stakied molecular 

weight markers were added to tiie gel to allow viewkig of ttansferred protems without 

stakikig. Identical gels were run, and one gel was stakied by a modified silver staki 

metiiod (SilverXpress, Invittogen). After SDS-PAGE, tiie otiier gel was equilibrated ki 

ttansfer buffer (192 mM glyckie, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.2, 0.01% SDS, 10% metiianol) 
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and tiien placed kito a ttansfer assembly. PVDF, a syntiietic membrane used for blottkig 

protems, was wetted ki absolute methanol and rkised in ttansfer buffer. A ttansfer 

assembly sandwich was created with a ttansfer cassette consistkig of two electtode grids 

(anode and catiiode) between which the gel and membrane were placed surrounded by 

fiber pads and pieces of filter paper. The entke assembly was placed into the ttansfer 

buffer tank and immersed ki transfer buffer. The protems were ttansferred from tiie gel 

to tiie membrane for 1 hour at lOOV and 300niA settmgs 

At the end of tiie ttansfer, the membrane was rkised ki Tris buffered salkie-Tween 

(TTBS) and then blocked ki TTBS/ 0.2% casern for 1 hour at room temperattire. After 

blocking, the membrane was immersed ki a solution contakikig semm from sensitized 

mice diluted 1:100 and kicubated for 2 hours or ovemight at room temperature. The 

membrane was washed with TTBS and then kicubated with a secondaty anti-mouse IgG 

antibody diluted 1:10,000 conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) for 1 hour at 

room temperature. Finally, the membrane was exposed to chemilumkiescent reagents 

containkig hydrogen peroxide and the enhancer Lumkiol (SuperSignal West Pico, Pierce) 

for 30 minutes to allow a chemiluminescent reaction initiated by HRP cleaving the 

peroxide in the reagents. Radiographic film was exposed to the membrane after 

kicubation ki substtate to allow detection of light emitted by the chemilumkiescent 

reaction. Bands appeared on the film wherever protems bound by the antibodies were 

present. 

Antigen-Specific ELISA 

Ten )xg of the protease exttact Pen ch, X x 10̂  viable Pc spores, and 10 |ig BSA 

diluted ki PBS pH 7.2 were added to an knmunoplate (Maxisorp, Nunc, Denmark) and 

kicubated ovemight at 4°C to allow antigens to bkid. The plate was blocked witii 1% 

BSA for 1 hour, and then serum from protease-senskized animals was added for 2 hours 

at room temperattire. After washkig witii PBS contakikig 0.01% Tween-20, tiie plate was 

kicubated with a detectkig antibody consistkig of anti-mouse IgGi conjugated witii biotin 

for 1 hour. After washkig, a 1:2500 dilution of stteptavidki-HRP was added for 30 

mkiutes. After subsequent washkig, TMB was added and allowed to react with any HRP 
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present, and tiie reaction was stopped by addition of 1 N H2SO4. The absorbance readkigs 

of each well were quantified uskig a plate specttophotometer (Dynatech, Chantilly, WV) 

witii a 450nm fiUer. Absorbance readings of BSA wells were subttacted from protease 

absorbance readkigs and compared to wells incubated witii conttol sera from mice 

kioculated with PBS only. 

Cross-Reactivity of Pg^ c/;-Senskized Sera With 
Aspergillus sp. Proteases 

Viable spores were collected from the following isolates of contamkiated 

buildings: Aspergillus flavus, A. terreus, A. niger, A. sydowii, A. versicolor, A.flavipes, 

A. candidus, A. ustus. Spores were inoculated ki 0.1 M acetate buffer pH 4.0 with 0.01 % 

glucose for 48 hours at room temperature similar to P. chrysogenum protease exttact 

production procedures. Protems were isolated from spores of each organism in the same 

manner as the Pen ch exttact as described previously. Protease assays were conducted to 

determine proteolytic activity of each protease exttact. Ten jig of each protease exttact 

diluted in 0.1 M PBS pH 7.2 were added to immunoplates ovemight. Pen ch and BSA 

(10 |Lig) were added as positive and negative conttols, respectively. The plate was 

blocked with 1% BSA for 1 hour, and then semm from Pen ch protease-senskized 

anknals was added for 2 hours at room temperature. After washkig with PBS contakikig 

0.01% Tween-20, the plate was kicubated with a detectkig antibody consistkig of anti-

mouse IgGi conjugated witii biotki for 1 hour. After washmg, a 1:2500 dilution of 

stteptavidki-HRP was added for 30 mkiutes. After subsequent washing, TMB was added 

and allowed to react witii bound HRP, and tiie reaction was stopped by addition of 1 N 

H2SO4. The absorbance readkigs of each well were quantified usmg a plate 

specttophotometer witii a 450nm fiker. Absorbance readkigs of BSA wells were 

subttacted from protease absorbance readkigs and compared to wells kicubated witii 

conttol sera from mice kioculated with PBS only. 
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Statistics 

Statistical analyses were performed using Sigma Stat 2.0, a statistical program 

designed by Jandel. The data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) to 

determkie tiie significance of differences of test groups compared to conttols. 

Significance levels were determkied with a=0.05. 

Results 

Semm IgE and IgG^ and BAL Cvtokkies and Chemokkies 

C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with various doses of Pen ch protease exttact by 

both IP kijections and FN kioculations as outiined ki Tables 4.1 and 4.2. Table 4.1 

kidicates primkig by either IP or IN inoculations followed by weekly IN inoculations for 

seven weeks (FN dose response). Mice inoculated according to the protocol outlkied ki 

Table 4.2 received only IP primary injections followed by weekly IP kijections for four 

weeks. The final two weekly inoculations were delivered IN (IP dose response). No 

significant kicreases in semm IgE (Figure 4.1) IgG2a, or IgGi (data not shown) levels 

were detected in FN dose response mice. ELISA analysis of BAL fluid also did not detect 

significant kicreases in any cytokines or chemokines (data not shown). 

IP dose response mice produced significant levels of IgE (p<0.001) when prkned 

with 10 or 100 )xg of tiie protease extract Pen ch and sensitized to 10 |ug Pen ch (Figure 

4.3). Significant levels of IgE (p<0.02) were also detected ki sera from mice prkned witii 

100 ng protease exttact and senskized to 0.1 ̂ ig Pen ch. Positive conttol mice tteated 

witii Derp X produced significant levels of IgE (p<0.02) as well. Significant levels of 

IgGi (p<0.001) were detected ki sera from mice primed with 10 and 100 |ig Pen ch and 

sensitized to 10 |Lig Pen ch (Figure 4.4). Significant levels of serum IgG2a (p<0.001) were 

detected ki positive conttol animals only (Figure 4.5). Only positive conttol mice (Der p 

1) produced significant levels of akway IL-13 (p<0.02) (Figure 4.7). Significant levels of 

attway eotaxm (p<0.002) were detected m mice primed with 100 jig protease exttact and 

sensitized to 10 ̂ ig (Figure 4.8). No significant levels of akway IL-5 (Figure 4.6) or 

otiier cytokkies, chemokkies, or leukottienes assayed (data not shown) were detected. 
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BAL Cell Count.; 

BAL cells from each animal were determined by differential counts. IN dose 

response animals did not develop significant eosmophilia or neuttophilia (Figure 4.2). 

Mice senskized IP to Derp 1, 1 and 10 ̂ g Pen ch after 10 |Lig primkig with Pen ch 

developed significant eosmophilia (p<0.002)(Figure 4.9). Each group primed witii 100 

Jig Pen ch IP also developed significant eosmophilia (p<0.002). In addkion, significant 

numbers of neuttophils (p<0.002) were kiduced botii by sensitization to 10 ̂ g Pen ch and 

sensitization with 0.1 |dg after kikial IP kijections of 100 |iig Pen ch. 

Limg Histopathology 

Figure 4.10 consists of several photographs of lung tissues from normal mice 

tteated witii PBS and mice senskized IP to tiie protease exttact Pen ch. Figure 4.10a 

shows normal lung tissue stakied with H&E, kidicatmg no kiflammation or sttiicttu-al 

changes. Figure 4.10b shows normal lung tissue stakied with PAS. Low amounts of red 

or magenta staki kidicate basal production of mucki as expected ki normal akways. 

Figure 4.10c is an H&E slide of tissue from mice sensitized to and challenged witii 10 |ig 

Pen ch for seven weeks. As kidicated by arrows, significant kiflux of eoskiophils and 

neuttophils has occurred ki response to the protease. Figure 4. lOd shows the same area 

stained with PAS, and arrows point to red stained areas that kidicate a significant mcrease 

in mucin production. Mucus cell hyperplasia was evident ki upper airways of sensitized 

animals with spreading into peripheral akways as expected. 

Lungs from mice sensitized to and challenged with 10 fig Pen ch received 

inflammatory scores of 2-3 for peribronchiolar and perivascular eosmophilia and 

neuttophilia. Interstitial akways near the alveoli from these mice also had significant 

increases in macrophages, lymphocytes, and plasma cells. Mice prkned with 10 fig and 

sensitized to either 0.1 or 1.0 |iig Pen ch exhibited no differences in lung pathology 

compared with conttols. Mice prkned with 100 )iig and challenged with 0.1 |ug Pen ch 

showed evidence of medium and termkial akway neuttophilia and eosinophilia with 

inflammatory scores from 1-3. This group of mice also exhibited diffiise perivascular 
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and interstitial neuttophilia. Mice primed with 100 ̂ ig and challenged with 1.0 jig Pen ch 

exhibked significant medium and termkial akway eosmophilia and neuttophilia with 

kiflammatory scores of 2-3. These mice also exhibited mucus cell hyperplasia with 

extension kito akways and kiterstkial neuttophilia. Mice prkned with 100 |Lig and 

challenged with 10 |Lig Pen ch exhibited diffuse or no kiflammation of akways, but they 

did develop perivascular neuttophilia and eosmophilia witii inflammatoty scores of 1-3. 

This group of mice exhibked mkior mucus cell hyperplasia witii mkiimal extension kito 

the airways. 

Westem Blot 

A sample of the P. chrysogenum spore associated protease exttact Pen ch was 

resolved by SDS-PAGE and ttansferred to a PVDF membrane. Pooled sera from mice 

sensitized to and challenged with Pen ch for seven weeks was added to the membrane. 

Anti-mouse IgG conjugated with HRP was added to recognize bound IgG from the 

protease-sensitized sera. The chemilumkiescent substtate added reacted with bound HRP 

producing light that was detected by exposure to autoradiography fikn. Bound antibodies 

appeared as dark bands. A prominent band was detected by the protease-sensitized semm 

as seen in Figure 4.11 that corresponds to a stained protem band in the PAGE gel with an 

apparent molecular weight of 52 kDa. Ten |.ig of Pen ch were added to lanes 2 and 3 that 

resulted ki identical blottmg pattems. Bands at the top of each well corresponded to the 

top of the gel, probably due to non-specific bkiding of the sera. 

Antigen-Specific ELISA 

Immunoplates were coated witii 1x10^ viable Pc spores, 10 ̂ ig BSA, and 10 |ig 

Pen ch. Sera from mice sensitized and chaUenged IP and FN witii 10 |ig Pen ch for seven 

weeks were pooled and kicubated witii bound antigens. Sera from animals kioculated IP 

with PBS were used as tiie negative conttol. Figure 4.12 shows significant bkidkig of 

botii viable Pc spores and protease (p<0.001) by protease-senskized sera as compared 

with conttol sera. 
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Cross-Reactivitv of P^^ ^^-Sen.siti/ed Sera With Varini^ 
Aspereillus sp. ProteaspQ 

Protease exttacts were isolated from viable spores of various Aspergillus sp that 

were wild type isolates from contaminated buildmgs. Immunoplates were coated witii 

tiiese protease exttacts. Pen ch, and BSA. Protease-sensitized sera were pooled and 

kicubated ki wells witii bound proteins. Conttol sera from mice tteated witii PBS were 

utilized as negative conttols, and absorbance readkigs were corrected for sera bkidkig to 

BSA wells. Figure 4.13 shows significant bkidkig (p<0.001) of protease-sensitized 

serum witii protease exttacts from A. terreus, A. niger, A. sydowii, A. versicolor, A. 

flavipes, A. candidus, and A. ustus as compared to conttol sera bkidkig. 

Discussion 

The resuhs of this study provided some necessary answers to questions regarding 

the role of viable Penicillium chrysogenum spores and the protease-allergen exttact Pen 

ch isolated from viable P. chrysogenum spores. C57BL/6 mice have been developed by 

our laboratory as a very useful model for studykig allergic inflammation induced by P. 

chrysogenum spores. The current study has determkied that a combkied protocol of IP 

sensitization to 10 fig of Pen ch followed by IN challenge with 10 |ig of tiie same 

material results ki sttong induction of protease- and spore-specific IgE and IgGi. This 

protocol also produced marked airway eosinophilia that correlated with kicreased eotaxm 

production as well as mucus cell hyperplasia ki some animals. Pen c/z-sensitized mice 

also developed perivascular and peribronchiolar inflammation in the lungs by eosinophils 

and neuttophils. Semm from Pen c/z-sensitized mice cross-reacted with several 

Aspergillus sp. spore-associated protease exttacts kidicating recognkion of conserved 

epitopes within these allergens. 

Accordmg to our hypothesis, the protease exttact Pen ch allergens are released by 

viable P. chrysogenum (Pc) spores upon attempted germkiation while in the respkatory 

ttact. Since previous studies showed that spores remained intact for up to 36 hours in the 

lungs before bekig cleared by macrophages [2], the spores would have time to release tiie 

protease allergens which can then be processed by dendritic cells. After DCs migrate to 
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regional lymph nodes in tiie lungs tiiey present pieces of tiie protease allergens to T and B 

ceUs, aUowing for tiie production of antibodies specific for the protease [30, 31]. Cross-

Ikikkig of bound IgE by the protease antigens would induce mast cell degranulation and a 

subsequent Th2 allergic response. 

A recent study characterized tiie mduction of allergic astiuna ki BALB/c mice by 

kioculations with recombinant Aspergillus fumigatus allergens [24], some of which have 

been characterized as proteases [24, 32]. These recombkiant allergens were shown to 

kiduce airway hyperteactivity, ak-way kiflammation by eoskiophils, increased production 

of IgE, and expression of Th2 cytokines. This was the most thorough animal study of 

mold allergens conducted previous to the current study. A. fumigatus is a well-

characterized opportunistic mold that plays a role primarily ki immunocompromised 

patients. However, this organism is not a common contaminant of bukdings that have 

had water events. Therefore, it was important for the current studies to be performed to 

address the symptomology seen ki sick buildmgs contaminated with P. chrysogenum. 

Further research will need to be conducted to more completely characterize the 

biochemical properties of protease allergens released by viable P. chrysogenum spores as 

well as more clearly define the mechanism of action in vivo. 
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Table 4.1. Treatment protocol for inttanasal dose response to protease 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Description of tteatment 

Sentkiel-No tteatment 

PBS conttol 

10 )ug Pc protease IP primaty, 

0.1 \xg protease IN weekly 

10 |xg protease IP prknary, 

1.0 )ug protease IN weekly 

10 |ug protease IP primary, 

10.0 fig protease FN weekly 

100 fig protease IP prknary, 

0.1 fig protease IN weekly 

100 fig protease IP primary, 

1.0 fig protease IN weekly 

100 fig protease IP primary, 

10.0 fig protease IN weekly 

10 fig protease IN primaty, 

0.1 fig protease IN weekly 

10 fig protease IN primaty, 

1.0 fLig protease IN weekly 

10 fig protease FN primaty, 

10.0 |ug protease IN weekly 

100 fig protease IN primaty, 

0.1 fig protease IN weekly 

100 fig protease IN prknaty, 

1.0 )u,g protease IN weekly 

100 fig protease IN primaty, 

10.0 |ug protease FN weekly 

Quantity of tteatment added 

50 jLil PBS IN weekly 

200 fil protease/ alum IP, 

50 fil protease IN weekly 

200 fil protease/ alum IP, 

50 fil protease IN weekly 

200 )Lil protease/ alum IP, 

50 fil protease FN weekly 

200 fil protease/ alum IP, 

50 |Lil protease IN weekly 

200 fil protease/ alum IP, 

50 fil protease FN weekly 

200 fil protease/ alum IP, 

50 jul protease IN weekly 

50 fil protease FN prknaty and 

weekly 

50 fil protease FN prknaty and 

weekly 

50 fil protease FN primaty and 

weekly 

50 fil protease FN primaty and 

weekly 

50 fil protease FN prknaty and 

weekly 

50 fil protease FN primaty and 

weekly 
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Table 4.2. 

Group 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

Treatment protocol for kitraperitoneal dose response to protease 

Description of tteatment 

Sentinel-No tteatment 

PBS conttol 

10 fig P. chrysogenum (Pc) 

protease IP prknaty, 0.1 fig IP 

for 4 weeks, 10 fig IN 

10 fig Pc protease IP prknaty. 

1.0 fig IP for 4 weeks, 10 fig 

IN for two weeks 

10 fig Pc protease IP primaty. 

10 fig IP for 4 weeks, 10 fig 

FN for 2 weeks 

100 fig Pc protease IP 

prknaty, 0.1 fig IP for 4 

weeks, 10 fig FN for 2 weeks 

100 fig Pc protease IP 

primaty, 1.0 fig IP for 4 

weeks, 10 fig FN for 2 weeks 

100 fig Pc protease IP 

prknaty, 10 fig IP for 4 weeks. 

10 fig FN for 2 weeks 

10 fig Derp 1 IP weekly for 5 

weeks, 10 fig FN for 2 weeks 

Quantity of tteatment added 

200 fil PBS/ alum IP weekly 

for 5 weeks, 50 fil PBS IN 

200 fil protease/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 fil protease FN 

weekly for two weeks 

200 fil protease/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 fil protease FN 

weekly for two weeks 

200 fil protease/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 fil protease FN 

weekly for two weeks 

200 fil protease/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 fil protease IN 

weekly for two weeks 

200 fil protease/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 fil protease IN 

weekly for two weeks 

200 fil protease/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 |ul protease FN 

weekly for two weeks 

200 fil Derp 1/ alum IP for 5 

weeks, 50 fil Derp X IN 
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Figure 4.1. Semm IgE Levels after Eight Weeks of FN Inoculations with Various 
Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were primed either IP or FN followed 
by weekly FN kioculations with various doses of Pen ch for six weeks as outlined ki 
Table 4.2. Mice were euthanized twenty-four hours after the final FN dose, blood was 
collected by cardiac puncture, and sera were collected for analysis. Sera were analyzed 
by sandwich ELISA specific for murkie IgE. Bars represent mean semm IgE 
concenttations from each tteatment group (N=3). Error bars represent SEM. (0.1, 1.0, 10, 
100= fig of Pen ch) 
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Figure 4.2. Airway (BAL) Eoskiophils after Eight Weeks of FN Inoculations with 
Various Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were primed either IP or FN 
followed by weekly FN kioculations with various doses of Pen ch for six weeks as 
outlined ki Table 4.2. Mice were euthanized twenty-four hours after final FN inoculation, 
the lungs were lavaged, and the BAL cells were mounted and stakied on slides. One 
thousand BAL cells were counted and differentiated. Bars represent mean number of 
eosinophils from each tteatment group (N=3). Error bars represent SEM. 
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Figure 4.3. Semm IgE after Seven Weeks of IP and FN Inoculations with Various 
Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with IP kijections of 
various doses of the Pc spore-associated protease exttact Pen ch for 5 weeks, followed by 
FN inoculations for two weeks as outlkied in the tteatment protocol ki Table 4.2. A group 
of mice were inoculated with Derp X to serve as a positive conttol. Twenty-four hours 
after the final FN inoculation, the mice were euthanized, blood was collected by cardiac 
puncture, and sera were collected. Sera were analyzed by a sandwich ELISA specific for 
murine IgE. Bars represent mean serum total IgE concenttations from each tteatment 
group (N=6), and error bars represent SEM. A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical 
significance as compared to the conttol animals (PBS) p<0.02, and a double asterisk (**) 
represents statistical significance p<0.001. (0.1, 1.0, 10, 100= Pen ch in fig.) 
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Figure 4.4. Semm IgGi after Seven Weeks of IP and FN Inoculations wkh Various 
Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with IP kijections of 
various doses of Pen ch for 5 weeks, followed by IN kioculations for two weeks as 
outlined in the tteatment protocol in Table 4.2. A group of mice were inoculated with 
Derp X to serve as a positive conttol. Twenty-four hours after the final FN inoculation, 
the mice were euthanized, blood was collected by cardiac puncture, and sera were 
collected. Sera were analyzed by a sandwich ELISA specific for murine IgGi. Bars 
represent mean semm IgE concenttations from each tteatment group (N=6), and error 
bars represent SEM. A single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared 
to tiie conttol animals (PBS) p<0.001. (0.1,1.0,10,100= Pen ch concenttations ki fig.) 
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Figure 4.5. Semm IgG2a after Seven Weeks of IP and FN Inoculations with Various 
Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated with IP injections of 
various doses of Pen ch for 5 weeks, followed by IN inoculations for two weeks as 
outlined in the tteatment protocol in Table 4.2. A group of mice were inoculated with 
Derp X to serve as a positive conttol. Twenty-four hours after the final IN kioculation, 
the mice were euthanized, blood was collected by cardiac puncture, and sera were 
collected. Sera were analyzed by a sandwich ELISA specific for murkie IgG2a. Bars 
represent mean semm IgE concenttations from each tteatment group (N=6), and error 
bars represent SEM. A single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared 
to the conttol animals (PBS) p<0.001. (0.1, 1.0,10, 100= Pen ch concenttations ki fig.) 
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Figure 4.6. Airway (BAL) IL-5 after Seven Weeks of IP and FN Inoculations with 
Various Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated with IP 
kijections of various doses of the Pc spore-associated protease exttact Pen ch for 5 
weeks, followed by FN inoculations for two weeks as outikied in the tteatment protocol in 
Table 4.2. A group of mice were kioculated with Derp 1 to serve as a positive conttol. 
Twenty-four hours after the final FN inoculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs 
were lavaged, and BAL fluid was fihered, lyophilized, and resuspended ki PBS. BAL 
fluid was analyzed by a sandwich ELISA specific for murkie IL-5. Bars represent mean 
BAL IL-5 concenttations from each treatment group (N=6), and error bars represent 
SEM. (0.1, 1.0, 10, 100= Pen ch in fig.) 
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Figure 4.7. Akway (BAL) IL-13 after Seven Weeks of IP and IN Inoculations with 
Various Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated with IP 
injections of various doses of Pc spore-associated protease for 5 weeks, followed by IN 
kioculations for two weeks as outlined ki the tteatment protocol ki Table 4.2. A group of 
mice were kioculated with Derp X to serve as a positive conttol. Twenty-four hours after 
the final IN kioculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and BAL 
fluid was filtered, lyophilized, and resuspended in PBS. BAL fluid was analyzed by a 
sandwich ELISA specific for murine IL-13. Bars represent mean BAL IL-13 
concenttations from each tteatment group (N=6), and error bars represent SEM. A single 
asterisk (*) represents statistical significance compared to conttol animals (PBS) p<0.02. 
(0.1, 1.0, 10, 100=Pewc/zkifig.) 
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Figure 4.8. Airway (BAL) Eotaxm after Seven Weeks of IP and FN Inoculations with 
Various Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were kioculated with IP 
kijections of various doses of the Pc spore-associated protease exttact Pen ch for 5 
weeks, followed by FN inoculations for two weeks as outlined in the tteatment protocol in 
Table 4.2. A group of mice were kioculated with Derp 1 to serve as a positive conttol. 
Twenty-four hours after the final FN inoculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs 
were lavaged, and BAL fluid was fihered, lyophilized, and resuspended ki PBS. BAL 
fluid was analyzed by a sandwich ELISA specific for murine eotaxin. Bars represent 
mean BAL eotaxm concenttations from each tteatment group (N=6), and error bars 
represent SEM. A skigle asterisk (*) represents statistical significance compared to 
conttol animals (PBS) p<0.002. (0.1, 1.0, 10, 100= Pen ch concenttations ki fig.) 
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Figure 4.9. Akway (BAL) Eoskiophils and Neuttophils after Seven Weeks of IP and IN 
Inoculations with Various Concenttations of Pe« ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were 
inoculated with IP injections of various doses of Pen ch for 5 weeks, followed by IN 
inoculations for two weeks as outlined in the tteatment protocol ki Table 4.2. A group of 
mice were inoculated with Derp X to serve as a poskive conttol. Twenty-four hours after 
the final FN inoculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and BAL 
fluid was filtered, lyophilized, and resuspended ki PBS. BAL fluid cells were impacted 
on slides by cytospki centtifligation and stained for cell differential counts. A total of 
1000 BAL cells were counted per slide, and counts were determkied for macrophages, 
neuttophils and eosinophils. Each bar represents the number of each cell type per 1000 
BAL cells counted from each tteatment group (N=6), and error bars represent SEM. A 
single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance compared to conttol animals (PBS) 
p<0.002. (0.1, 1.0, 10, 100= Pen ch concenttations ki fig.) 
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Figure 4.10. Histopathological Exammation of Lungs after Seven Weeks of IP and FN 
Inoculations with Various Concenttations of Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were 
inoculated with IP kijections of various doses of Pen ch for 5 weeks, followed by IN 
inoculations for two weeks as outlkied in the tteatment protocol ki Table 4.2. A group of 
mice were inoculated with Derp X to serve as a positive conttol. Twenty-four hours after 
final IN kioculation, the mice were euthanized, the lungs were lavaged, and the lungs 
were removed and placed ki 10% neuttal-buffered formalki without inflation. The lungs 
were embedded ki paraffin, sectioned, and mounted on slides. The slides were stained 
with H&E and PAS to view kiflammation and mucin production, respectively. 
(a=normal lung H&E 125X, b=normal limg PAS 125X, c=Pen ch- sensitized and 
chaUenged lung H&E 125X, d=Pen c//-senskized and chaUenged lung PAS 125X) 
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Figure 4.11. Westem Blot of Pen ch With Protease-Sensitized Sera. Pen ch protease 
exttact was denatured, subjected to SDS-PAGE, and ttansferred to a PVDF membrane. 
The membrane was blocked and kicubated wkh sera from female C57BL/6 mice 
sensitized to 10 fig Pen ch. Bound antibody was detected by addition of anti-mouse IgG 
labeled with HRP, and a chemilumkiescent substtate was added to react with the HRP. 
Light emitted as a result of the reaction was detected via autoradiography fikn. Top 
figure shows corresponding PAGE gel stained with a silver stain kit. 
(Lane 1=MW marker. Lane 2,3= Pen ch) 
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Figure 4.12. Antigen-Specific IgGi after Seven Weeks of IP and FN Inoculations witii 
Pen ch. Female C57BL/6 mice were inoculated with IP mjections of various doses of 
Pen ch for 5 weeks, followed by FN inoculations for two weeks as outlkied in the 
tteatment protocol in Table 4.2. Sera from mice receiving 10 fig of Pen ch for each 
inoculation were pooled. Immunoplates were coated overnight with BSA, 1x10^ viable 
Pc spores, or 10 fig Pen ch. Pooled sera were kicubated wkh each protem, and bound 
IgGl was detected by incubation with biotinylated anti-mouse IgGi. HRP-stteptavidki 
was added foUowed by incubation with TMB. After colorimetric reaction, absorbance 
readkigs were determined by a specttophotometric plate reader with a 450nm filter. Bars 
represent mean absorbance readkigs of duplicate wells. A single asterisk (*) represents 
statistical significance as compared to wells kicubated with conttol sera (Conttol IgGl) 
p<0.001. 
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Figure 4.13. Cross-Reactivity of Various Aspergillus sp. Spore-Associated Proteases 
with IgG from Mice Sensitized to Pen ch. Protease exttacts isolated from viable spores 
of various Aspergillus sp.. Pen ch, and BSA were coated on immunoplates ovemight. 
Sera from mice sensitized to 10 fig Pen ch were incubated with each protein. Bound 
IgGl was detected by addition of biotinylated anti-mouse IgGi followed by addition of 
HRP-stteptavidin. Detection occurred by addition of TMB substrate. Absorbance 
readings were determined by a spectrophotomettic plate reader with a 450nm filter. Bars 
represent mean absorbance readings of duplicate wells minus absorbance readings of 
BSA wells. A single asterisk (*) represents statistical significance as compared to wells 
kicubated with sera from mice tteated with PBS (Conttol) p<0.001. 
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CHAPTER V 

DISCUSSION 

Mold or fimgal growth ki buildings has been a problem since biblical times as k 

was described ki detail ki tiie book of Leviticus ki the Bible over 4000 years ago [1]. 

However, tiie problem was overlooked until about the mid-1980s when tiie term sick 

buildkig syndrome (SBS) was corned after buildings were examkied where people 

complakied of various symptoms [2-6]. The term and its defmkion have been somewhat 

conttoversial ki past years, but scientific evidence is buildkig to elucidate some of tiie 

causes of tiiis phenomenon. Skice people spend over 80% of tiiek lives kidoors, concems 

about tiie quality of mdoor ak have been growkig. In addition, respkatoty diseases Ikce 

astiima have been explodmg exponentially over tiie past 20 years ki correlation with the 

rise ki cases of SBS. SBS symptoms typically occur ki at least 20% of exposed 

kidividuals and usually abate when the person has left tiie affected building for an 

extended period of tkne. However, there is mountkig evidence tiiat some SBS symptoms 

do not abate quickly if at all, leadkig researchers to examkie the problem more closely 

and to consider a broader definition. 

Recent evidence by numerous investigators has shown the association of fungi 

and thek spores with indoor ak quality problems and SBS [6-10]. Fungal spores have 

been shown to cause allergic diseases dating back to the late 1970s [11]. Molds have also 

been associated with allergic alveolkis [12], allergic hypersensitivity [13], asthma [14], 

and adenoid hypertrophy [15]. Numerous other studies have shown the association of 

exposure to mold spores kidoors with increased IgE ki patients from sick bukdings [5, 16, 

17], exacerbation of asthma symptoms [18], increased emergency room visits for asthma 

[19-21] and development of atopy or asthma [22]. Presence of moisture in homes and 

schools has also been reported to be associated with development of allergy or asthma 

[22-27]. 

Recent evidence by our laboratoty has correlated the presence of viable 

Penicillium chrysogenum spores with symptoms consistent with SBS [10, 28]. A large 

number of public buildmgs were studied for indoor ak quality by taking indoor ak 
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samples and growkig cultures of organisms from tiiese samples. Numerous fimgi were 

isolated from tiie sampled buildings, and P. chrysogenum was one of the predominant 

organisms isolated from muhiple buildmgs [28]. Penicillium sp. have adapted to grow at 

room temperature and 50% relative humidity similar to tiie ideal envkonment most 

people prefer. The spores of P. chrysogenum range ki diameter from 1-5 fim witii an 

average size of 3.5 ^m. This relatively small size and round shape allow spores of tiiis 

organism to penettate tiie lower akways when mhaled [29]. The small size of 

Penicillium sp. spores also allows for tiiem to penetrate all but tiie smallest pore size 

filters and to be akbome for extended periods of tkne, allowkig kicreased chances of 

kihalation kidoors. 

Previous evidence by our laboratoty showed an increase in semm IgE specific for 

spore-allergens as well as increased airway eosinophilia and neuttophilia to high levels of 

viable Pc spores. However, the effects of low viability Pc spores kioculated at low levels 

into mice had not been studied previously. Therefore, we inoculated C57BL/6 mice with 

relatively low levels of spores that correlated with relative levels of Pc spores that would 

be encountered in normal mdoor envkonments without contamkiation. The spores were 

cultured for a week to lower the viability. Mice inoculated with low levels of low 

viability Pc spores did not develop any detectable immune or allergic responses. 

Allergen sensitization requkes a threshold level of antigen to induce an allergic response, 

and antigens at concenttations below tiiis level are kisufficient to stimulate the immune 

system. Often tolerance is kiduced which will prevent tiie subsequent mduction of a 

response when tiie antigen is encountered agaki. Due to the efficient clearkig of spores 

by lung macrophages and dendrkic cells, the low number of spores kioculated must not 

have overcome the threshold level of senskization. Semm IgG2a and lung Thl cytokkies 

were not detected ki significant amounts, so k was difficuh to ascertaki if tiie immune 

system had been down-regulated by tolerance mduction or if a protective Thl response 

had developed. As a resuh of this study, most people exposed to ambient levels of Pc 

spores would not be expected to develop allergic symptoms. 

Various Penicillium sp. have been characterized to be prevalent ki botii outdoor 

and mdoor envkonments woridwide [8, 16, 17, 30-39]. Several allergens have been 
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characterized from various Penicillium sp., many of which are proteases [36,40-43]. All 

of tiiese allergens and proteases have been isolated from mycelial culttires and not spores 

alone. Altiiough many of tiiese allergens cross-react with patient IgE kidicatmg 

sensitization, tiie majority of exposure to sensitizing doses of allergens would logically 

occur via kihalation of spores. Therefore, we decided to focus on the roles of allergens 

released by viable P. chrysogenum spores as opposed to spores mixed wkh culture 

filttates. 

Prelimkiaty studies kidicated several protems with proteolytic activity could be 

isolated from supematants of viable P. chrysogenum spores kicubated m liquid media for 

several days. As no otiier protems were isolated ki sufficient quantity to study, tiiese 

proteolytic enzymes or protease exttacts were chosen to examine witii a murine model. 

Sequencmg and electtophoresis data suggested the protease exttacts had not been 

previously characterized, so we designated the protease extracts Pen ch accordmg to 

standard allergen nomenclature. Inhibition studies also kidicated the protease exttacts to 

have serine protease activity, the most prevalent of fungal proteases. Only three other 

allergens have been characterized from P. chrysogenum. Pen n 13, Pen n 18, and Pen n 

20 [36, 40,42]. These were named accordkig to the former fungal nomenclature of 

Penicillium notatum, which is the same organism as Penicillium chrysogenum. None of 

these allergens have been characterized m animal models, and they were isolated from 

mycelial cultures kistead of from spores. Therefore, we needed to develop an animal 

model to study the in vivo effects of the spore-associated protease exttact Penc ch. Since 

C57BL/6 mice had been utilized as an animal model of P. chrysogenum viable-conidia 

induced allergic inflammation in our laboratoty, we decided to continue to utUize this 

model in the characterization of allergens released by the spores. 

Several questions needed to be addressed to correlate the release of spore-

associated proteases with the mduction of allergic effects in vivo. Fkst, we needed to 

establish that protease exttact Pen ch kioculations alone could kiduce allergic effects 

sknilar to those kiduced by Derp 1. Second, we needed to show that Pen ch could 

propagate an established allergic response when inoculated mto viable spore-sensitized 

anknals. We also needed to show that viable spores could propagate an allergic response 
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kiduced by Pen ch senskization. Fkially, we wanted to confum tiie in vivo release of tiie 

proteases by viable spores utilizkig semm from viable spore-senskized anknals to react 

witii bound Pen ch in vitro. 

The fust step ki tiiis in vivo characterization was to kioculate mice witii viable Pc 

spores and tiien challenge tiie mice witii a set amount of tiie protease exttact Pen ch. This 

protocol did not kiduce significant levels of IgE, however, it did kiduce significant 

akway eosmophilia. IgE is not essential for kiflux of eoskiophils ki allergic 

kiflammation [44,45]. However, significant levels of IL-5 were not detected, 

surpriskigly. IL-5 is a pleiottopic cytokkie tiiat mduces the mattiration and migration of 

eoskiophils from bone marrow [45, 46]. A possible reason for kiability to detect akway 

IL-5 was tiie fact tiiat bronchoalveolar lavage diluted the concenttation of cytokkies to 

tiie pokit tiiat tiiey could not be detected by ELISA. Some investigators have reported 

better success wkh homogenates of lung tissue or in vitro stimulated lymph node cells 

from ak-way lymph nodes (personal communication). 

Before further studies could be conducted, we needed to determine which doses 

of the protease exttact Pen ch would kiduce the sttongest allergic response and which 

routes of administtation would be optknal for induckig this response. Mice were 

kioculated by different protocols utilizkig either mostly FN or IP inoculations with 

various doses of Pen ch. Mice sensitized by IP kioculations for five weeks followed by 

FN challenge with 10 fig Pen ch developed the highest levels of semm IgE and IgGi. 

These groups of mice also developed significant akway eosmophilia and neutrophilia as 

well as akway perivascular kiflammation and mucus cell hyperplasia. Allergic 

inflammation and asthma is characterized by the kiflux of eoskiophils. Weekly 

inoculations with 10 jiig of Pen ch would have also been expected to kiduce significant 

levels of airway IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, IL-6, IL-10, eotaxm, and leukotrienes C4, D4, E4. 

However, none of these factors were detected in significant amounts ki the lungs of any 

of the tteated animals except for one group of animals that produced significant levels of 

eotaxm. The group of mice with significant eotaxm production also developed 

significant eosinophilia. Eotaxm is a chemokme that bkids to a receptor found 

exclusively on eoskiophils [47, 48] and has potent chemoatttactant effects on eoskiophils. 
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The kiability to detect BAL cytokkies and chemokkies was possibly due to the lung 

lavages bekig conducted after the peak production of cytokkies in the lungs even tiiough 

tiie mice were sacrificed less tiian 24 hours after fmal inoculations. 

Fkially, Westem blot and antigen-specific ELISA analysis determkied tiiat mice 

senskized to 1 x 10 viable Pc spores ki a previous study recognized epkopes withki the 

protease exttact Pen ch when immobilized on PVDF membranes or in immunoplates. 

This was an important fmding as k demonsttated that viable Pc spores release or contaki 

proteases withki tiie spore coat to allow presentation to the immune system by dendritic 

cells. Witiiout tills presentation of antigen, the eoskiophil accumulation and IgE 

production associated with Th2 cells would not be expected to occur. Although there is a 

lot of cross-reactivity among fungal allergens, the recognkion of the isolated protease 

exttact Pen ch by spore-sensitized serum confums the in vivo presentation of the protease 

antigens. Protease-sensitized sera also recognized and bound to immobilized Pc spores 

and Pen ch. These data confirmed the recognition of epitopes within viable Pc spores the 

same as the protease allergens that were kioculated. 

The protocol utilizing only one or no IP inoculation with the protease exttact Pen 

ch did not induce any significant allergic effects. This was probably due to the fact that 

free protein would have a more difficult time ttaveling through the akways, similar to 

difficuhies with aerosolized OVA ki various studies without adjuvant [49, 50]. Viable Pc 

spores ttavel into lower airways due to thek small size, and they also act as both an 

adjuvant and carrier for the protease allergens. Once the spores are cleared and processed 

by macrophages and dendrkic cells, the protease epitopes can be presented. IP kijected 

antigens are processed ki regional lymph nodes [51, 52], and when m tiie presence of 

adjuvant such as alum, tiiey are able to kiduce sttong responses both systemically and 

locally ki the akways [49, 53, 54]. 

With the characterization of novel protease allergen exttacts isolated from viable 

P. chrysogenum spores presented ki this sttidy, further studies need to be conducted to 

fully characterize the biochemical properties of tiie protease allergens. Special note 

should be made to tiie epkope stabkity of tiie enzymes [55]. A possible use of tiiis 

allergen mixture would be to kiclude k ki Penicillium sp. exttacts for dokig in vitro 
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analysis of senskization to Penicillium allergens. Stable isolates of tiie enzyme could 

also be used in specific knmunotherapy [56-58] to down-regulate the Th2 response or 

skew tiie response to a protective Thl response. Also, tiie genes for protease allergen 

components of tiie protease exttact Pen ch should be cloned and sequenced to provide the 

complete putative protem sequences for comparisons to otiier fimgal protease allergens. 

This would also allow tiie incorporation of the gene ki fiiture genetic vaccines for 

knmunotiierapy approaches kihibk or modulate dettknental allergic responses to tiie 

organism [59, 60]. Havkig tiie complete sequence could also lead to epkope mappkig 

which could define tiie allergenic sequences and allow possible peptide immunotherapy 

approaches to kiduce tolerance [61, 62]. A recentiy published sttidy also utilized a fiision 

protein consistkig of human IL-13 and a mutated form of Pseudomonas exotoxki tiiat 

significantly reduced allergic akway disease ki mice sensitized to viable Aspergillus 

fumigatus conidia, suggesting a novel immunotoxki approach to tteatkig fimgus-mduced 

allergic kiflammation [63]. 

The work presented ki this study has shown that ambient levels of Penicillium 

chrysogenum spores should not induce allergic effects ki most people. This is important 

to address whether people should be concemed about sensitization in normal settings. 

Sensitization to the P. chrysogenum spore-specific allergens in the protease extract Pen 

ch mduces sttong allergic inflammation in a murkie model, suggestkig that avoidance of 

P. chrysogenum spores should help minimalize exacerbation of symptoms. Although the 

organism is ubiqukous and nearly impossible to keep out of mdoor envkonments, it 

would be beneficial for buildmgs and homes that become contaminated with the 

organism to be remediated as quickly and thoroughly as possible. This study also will 

lead to future work to develop possible immunomodulatoty therapies for people 

sensitized sttongly to P. chrysogenum so avoidance would not have to be as much of a 

concem. Contamkiation of buildmgs with P. chrysogenum is a growkig problem and will 

certakily requke more extensive approaches to prevent and tteat sensitization to allergens 

from the organism that can lead to allergic kiflammation and asthma. 
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